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The National Soaring Contests
'THIS year's National Contcsts \ycrc carried
,
ll1ro~gh ill parlic:ularly difl1cu!,t \\'eatber, and
the inn'cascd standard of pilotagc, as compared
\\'ith prcvious years, had no chance of sho\\'ing: up {'s
it shoul'd have d'one, except in the case of a fcw
experts. Tolal points carned ,,"cre 2,797.4" as ag'ainst
3,:1l2-i In 19:3;:; and 2,92'1} in {9:37.
Here arc :hc
rcsults : -

Markings in Op.en Contest

R.
2.
17.
J O.
1 D.

2;;.
12.
f..
IG.
1:1.
1r).
2R.
L

21i.
27.
:3.
!"i.
22.
1.

/1 ire /'(1ft

/;'11./ milt

RHONSI'ERIlER
l\·I'INIMOA
{(rR!!\' (~ULL
KIRBV KITE
PETREL
RI-li.'>, 'BUSSARO
RHi.'>. 'lllJSSARIl
MINI ",ro:\
KIRB\' GULL
Vn,INc
GRII:-,lAIJ BABY
Kmny KITE
r;RlT!\l,,\U BAllV
KIRBV KITE
(;RUNAlJ B.\IlY
Vn,INC
K'IROV KITE
K",mv KITE
RHONBussARn

C. :"Jicholson
P. A. Wills
D. F. C;reio'
,..,
Cambridge Club
Slingshy Sailplancs
Londoll Cluh
Mrs. M. ]. Pricc."
P. Bnnyn ."
Dcrby and Lancs. Club
E. J. Fur!nn'",..,
Derbv and Lancs. Club ...
Nnrfolk and Norwich Cluh
H. Bootl1 ...
Imperial Colle"'c
,., Cluh
Bristol Club
vV. E. Filmer
Ynrkshin: Cluh
C'. A. K<uye
E. S\\'al.e ...

['oinls
r.~Hi

m;l. 7
:\2!)

:327.1
292
12D
1l7.~
]10

62

4n

~!l.:\

:3;;.1
;r1.1
:12.1
~;).[)

lR.:1
12.-1
11

Aircraff

Club

~nd

Prizes

()

Oaily Prizes

Inter-Club Team Contest
1 l.

Awards·

DE HAVILLAND CUP for best heig:ht during' the past
vcar t P. A. 'Mills, 14,170 !'t.
. VOLK TROPHY for best distance ulII"ing the past year;
C. NidHJlson, 162 miles.
[P"ohably this should bc the vVakcfield Trophy,
which is offered for distance j in which case the Volk
Trophy, offered for fluration, \\'ould g'O to Flying Ollieer
A. N. Young', for his Aight of 13 hrs. 27 mins. last
Aug'ust.-Ell. ]
Du GARBE PEACH TROPHV and AIR LEAllUE PRIZE for
I.>est dub team duri'ng Contests, and ROYi\1. AEIWN.\tJTICAL SOCIETY'S TROPIIY ANO PRIZE for illter-dub class
contest: Cambridge Univcrsity eliding' Cluh's team on
KHHlV KITE (R. C. (;. Sl;-lzen~'er, J. T. j"f. Parkel',
A. P. Pring'le).
To'lRTl-r-VICKERS TROPlIV for all-Brillsh machine gaining' greatest ag-g-rcg'ate marks during Contest: KIRfW
GULL Aown by D. F. Greig, G. H. Stephenson and
J. C. Dent.
SEAl;ER TROPHY: P. A. \\Tills for h;s tlig:ht to Ne\\'
Mills on ]uly 1Gth.
OPEN CONTES'j'; f'irst Prize, C. Nicholson (entrant
or RUONSPERBER); Second Prize, P. A. \Vills (cntrant
of MINIMOA).
PR'IZES for best pcrfol'lllnllces during Conlest : Distance: C. NidlOlson (162 miles).
Height: R. C. G. SI'azcl-lg'er (7,200 ft.).
Duration: K. M. Chirg\\'in (5 I1rs. 2:1 mins.).

Points

KIRIW Krn:
Camhridge UnivcrsityJ.W.D
2i'i. RHi.'>"BussAlm· London
12!)
28. KrRIlY KITE
Norfolk and Norwich
122
2G. KIRBY Krn:
Imperial College ...
HI:3
16. KiRBY GIlLL
Derbyshire and Lancs.
RG
3. KlRuv KITE
V orkshirc ...
78..113. GRUJ':AU BABV Derbysh:re and Lancs ... ,
f.l.,:;
27. GRUNAU 'BABY Bristol
2::1.:1
9. CAMllRlJ)l;'E I
Cambridge
2
Markings in the Inter·Ctub Class Contest, for
machines of KIRIW Krm and riRUNAU R\IlY type, \\Tre
as abo\'c.

]uly 8th, fol' most meritorious ,flight.: ]. So Annstrong'.
JtLly 9th, r(lr best illtl:vi,dual duration: K. ;\1.
Chirg\\in (3 hrs. 23 l1lins.).
10th ' ;for
"Teatest a''''''reo'atc
duration: Cam...'
--'
j~':"'J
::--.
J l'l'l\'
bridg-c Club's KIRBY KITE (n hrs. ;j8 mins.) .
.It;ly lIth. for best goal flight: No award.
]ul1yI2th, for best individual dlll-ation: R. H. Sha\\'
(:~ hrs. Hi mins.).
Ju'ly 1:3th, for gTeatcst height: N. 'V. Bmllelt

(l,nOO ft.).
lul\' 14th 1'01' spot-landing': D. G. Hisc@x.
1iit< for best goal tligllt altempt: P. A. \Vills
(Hi miles; goal, Blackpool).
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List of Entries
This list sho\\'s the machincs entered and the pilots
\\·ho Hew them during the Contests. Namcs of entrant,;
will be found under "Markings in Opcn Contest."
No.
I.
2.

Type
RHONllUSSARD
MINI,IIOA

:3.

VIKING [

-to

GRUNAU BAllV

ii.

KIRllV KITE

H.

7.

MINIMOil
[(IRBY KITE

R.

RHO~SPERBER

(GRACIAS)

n.
10.

CAMBRIDGE
KIHDY

I

Krn:

12.

RIlO~BUSSAR))

1:t

VIKING

H.

KIRBY GULL

I

1n.

liRUNAU BABY

IG.

KIRBV GUI.J.

1"7.

KIRllY CULL

18.

PETREL

19.

PETREL

21.

22.

KESTREL
KIR'BV KITE

25.

RHONIJUSSARI>

2/).

KIRIlV KITE

27.

fiRUNilU Bid.lV

:lFl.

KIRB\' KITE

Pilots
E. Swalc, G. Shepard, D. Swall'.
P. A. Wills.
\IV. E. Filmer.
H. Booth, .l. Parker, .l. S .. \1'111strong, l~. \\1. Thompson, S. n.
Dickson.
R. H. Sha,,', M. H. \\/au[c, .1. L.
"Vorosworth, R. C. P'ick, L. H.
Barker.
P. Bro\\"l1, G. O. Smith.
C. ]. Vi'ingfield, i\lrs. A. C.
Douglas.
C. N!cholson, F. T. fiardiner.
R. T. Col(', J. D. Bolton,
N. "V. D. Lee, B. .lones.
R. C. G. Slazenger, J. T. M.
Parker, A. P. "ring-le.
R. P. Cooper, i\lrs. :\1. ]. Prire.
E. J. Furlong.
D. G. Hiscox.
G. T. Slater, N. \\T. Burnett.
L. R. Robertson, E. H. 'fayIOl',
A. Davies.
D. P. Greig, (;. H. Stephcnson,
J. C. Dent.
F. Charles.
P. M. vVatt, A. H. Reffell.
\iV. E. Godson.
A. Davies, C. \V. Verity, A. !\.
Verity, C. A. Kayc~ A. L.
Slater.
L. C. \l\!ithalJ, H. C. Bcrgel,
N. W. Burndt, H. Greenshields.
K. M. Chirgwin, W. E. Crease,
C. H. Naylor, R. Riley, K. C;.
Wilkinsoll.
A. .l. Deane-DrumnlOnd, K. \iV.
Turner.
A. E. Firmin, Baron D. de
Sarigny.

The fo!lo"'ing" m<lchin's were entered hut did not
appear:El/I rallt
No.
Type
Mrs.
M
.
.l.
Priec.
11. VIKING I
Slingsby Sailplanes.
20. KING KITE
G. A, Little.
2:3. TERN ...
24-. GRUNAU BADY Surrey Gliding Club.
G. O. Smith.
20. CONDOR
Some distinguished competiton. Fl'om lop to bottom: 1. C. Nicholaon
w
and F. T. Gardiner wi.th the winninSf
Rball8petber.
2. P. A. Wille.
whose Minimo.. eame aecond. ,ha"inA' his barograph .igned by Alan
Coodf..l1ow. 3. D. F. Crei.: in the" Blue Cul1" (third) with his co-pilot.
C. H. StepbeDson.•Ianding· be.ide him. 4. The Cambridge Club'... Kirhy
Kite" (fourth) wit" R. C. C. Sl ••enger. ,.·ho took il into' . . .Iorm cloud.
5. P. M. Wall beside the "Pctrel" lfifth). wilh L. H. Barker', of Ihe
York.hire team. and Mu. Joan Priee. 6. Frank Child .landing. be.ide
E. J. Furlonc. who il trying the cockpit of tbe ,former'. Petret." On Ihe
left Iwilh pipe) I. Commander H. E. Perrin. Secretary of Ihe B.C.A.
U

U
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Top left: 'Ihe slarling board. and one item of the comprehensive field. telephone system.
Centre: J. Simpson. formerly of Magill University
Gliding Club in Canada. could be seen doing Ihis all day and every day. Right: this speak. for itself. Bollorn. left and ..igbt: rows of
familillr face•.

Saturday, July 8th
"'itl! clouds nearly do\\'n to the hill, and almost
continuous min, three pilots ventured out after Cl Daily
l'ri;w, though the Competitiolls proper had not yet
begun.
R. T. Co le was off first, but went to the
bottom after 27 minutes.
E. Taylor managed 3fl
minutes" ;md J. S. Al'I11strong' won tile prize with
37 minutes.

Sunday, July 9th
An llvercast sk I' broke after 11 a.m. to disclose
cumulus tops, but'these \vere of little use for helping'
anyone to get away.
A~ 12.50 P. A. ':Vills and H. Greenshiclcls went off
inside the ScUll~~ cloud. It soon let Greenshields down,
but Wills was sccn slope-soaring' some miles down\\'ind and eventually got back \\'ithin the clouds, wll('re
he stayed dlll'i'llg' most of his 2-~, hour Aig'ht to Tuxford.
His gTcatest he:ght Il'as 1,.600 ft. Two others g'ot
;:\\I'ay for a rew miles, but the rest spent the day slopcsoaring in a :1:> mik all holll' sturmy wind, which
incidentally cal'lscd ~;everal of thelll to undershoot on
landing'. Flights of over 5 hours were made by K. M.

Chirg'\\'in, A. P. l'nng'!e, J. D. BOltOll, BaWl! du
Sarigny, and A. E. Firmin.

Cross-Country flight$, JULy 9th,
,·!i,u(I!t
2.
25.

;\IINI~lO,1

Pilot
...

RnoxBuss,lRD

p, .'\, Wills

,..
H, Grrcnshidds

Lewd;"g awl Mileage
Tllxfcn!

Baslo\\" Hill .,.

...

:J7
B

Summary, July9th.-43 launches; 99 hrs. 20 mlns. tlyil1g -lime;
45 miles tlcroSS country,

Monday. July 10th
"To the wives of 100 pilots in this National GlidingContest Jails the task to-night of finding their men
scattered over a wide area." So w[()te the N e'ws
Chronicle correspondent of this day's doing's. Actually
tell pilots went across country, only four of whom .d·e
definitely known to be married.
A remarkable Aight by W. E. Fillller; who used a
stationary wave, wil! have to be described in detail
another time. Meallld)ilc several others had gone cH
in thermals and cloud I,ift, which was only a little less
(Ffficlllt to find thrln yesterday-at least, among- the
Derbyshire hills.
At 12.4-r; Nicholsoll was seen g'oing' a\l'ay. He came
part of the way back several times beCore finally vanisl~-
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Mr. N'ichobson on: hi, ... rri.al at Southend Airport.
(Photo hy S, H, Love.

IIlg at l!.lii.
At lA;) \Vitrs anu Grieg started ()ff
tugether, but had to ka,'e thcil' thermal alld both
regai'll(,d the hill I,ift \rith only ;10 feet to spare. Tb'Jl
I\. H. Shaw caught one; vVills joined hin1 and soon
entered the cloud above.
After 2 p.m. there were several g'ood thennals, in
ol1e of \\'hich D. F. Greig, K. G. V.rilkillson and t'. ?vl.
\Vall all \\Tnl oil. \Vatt made some good lTOSS-\rind
mileage, but Greig', who ,\'as kept luo busy to re3d
maps, \\Tnt further down-wind.
\Vilis al1d NicllOlson both found excellent conditions
once they reached flat country.
'Vills was finally
brought down by wet fentand at G p.m., but Nicholson
managed to keep more inland, and found the clouds
sped'll!)Y good over .«?ambi-idgeshire. ~ But they llad all
melted a\\'ay by the tIme he reached Southend, 1,000 ft.
Hp, at 7 p.m.-two hours after every otber cw,.scoulltry pilot had landed'.

August, 1939

\Vithall man<l,!.,:'ed la strike a course at 3;;0 to the wind
direction, landing \\'ell on the route to Duustable, his
!,,:·oal.
, Early ,in the afternoon, at the site, Ulerc ocollrred
the first fatal accidelll ever to happen at a Nation;!1
Contest. "'. E. Cio(\50n, cil'c'ling in the KESTNEL, g'at
i'ntl) a spin a few hundred feet lip and hit the g-rollnd at
a steep angle. He sllstai,ned a fJ,-acVurec! skull and died
foul' hours laler in Stockport IJ'lfiFlnary.
Mr. Godson had built the K'ESTREL himself at his
home at Romil)', Cheshire. Durin,!..:' its construction,
\\'hieh took O\'er three years, onc \I'ing \\'as destroY'-~d
hv fire and had to be rebuilt. He hroug'ht the machine
1(; the club for the first time at the enli of August last
:(,:,11-, and s:nce (hen had spent many hours Ilying' it.
He \\'as also an ~xperience(1 aeroplane pilot.

Cross.Country Flights, .July 11th.
/'il01

11 iTa(/!!
12,

R IIONBL'S~.\I~ I)

2_
6.
17.

MINBIO,\

16,

8,

!\II:"IMo,\

KuulY GULL
KIRBY GULL
H~IO~'SPERBER

:2.3.

RIIO:'\~BUSS.\l':'D

20,
10,

Kml;\, ]{rfE

4.
27.

GRlJN.\U

n.

KIBBY KITE

B.\ia'

GRU",\U B.\llY
VJII,t~G

\I,-s, J. Price
P. 1\. Wiils
r. Brown
G. H. Slephf'nson
]" R. Roberls(ln
F. T. G~rJir]('r.. ,
I.. C. Wilh,t1I",
C. H, Naylol' ...
R. C, G, SI'''''·llg.'I·

J. S.

/\nll~trollg

I{, \\1. Turtll'r."

E,

J.

Furlong '"

L(lIIdillg "lid .\1iICII,(c
!\c\V ,"od, (Lint's,)...
Cranlham !{,.'\,F. ",
Gr[llllh:lI11

R.:\. F.

Gr:lIlthnlll R.A.F
St:lplcford, Ncw:1I'k,..
E,,'t of Ollcrton
\Villlthol'jle, Dcrby
Sc::>rrliff, Bolso\'('r
Fo,-d, Shdl,('ld
l'ns(onc
]larlow
N('ar Che'ferricl,l

GS
55
5i>
55
45
3;j

3;;
2U

11]2

It
10

Summary, JuI), Uth.-37 launches; G3 hrs. 48 millS. l1ying
tifl1e; 415 Inilcs ;lcross country.

Cross.Country Bights, July lOth.
l'ilol

:.1 iTcf<llt

8.

1{IIO~SI'IiHBEJ{

C. Nichol'oll
2. ~1lNI~I().\
1'. .\. \Vills
D. 1'. Greig17. KUH3\' G1:.lLL
4, GIWN,\U R\DY G. )L TholllP,'OIl
10, PETRH
p, M. Wntt
26,
KeRB\' Kn'J<:
K, G, Wilkinsoll
;3. VII\'Nt~
\~!, E, Filllll'r ...
27. t;IHi:",\U 13,\IW :\, ]. ))cnlleDrllllllllolld
5. I\.IRB\f Kn'E
l{. H. Shaw
1. RllONOUSS,\Iw G, ShepnrJ
SUlllmary, Jut)' 10tl1.-50 launches;
time; 432 miles "cross COlllltry.

Lal/lliJlg (w<l :Ililcage
Soulhend (Essex)
Shculdh:\I11 (~or[olk)
(;r:II1\\'('1I R.A.F.
\bnsridd
Ba ,,!;a !(. , Iklper
Slrcltol\
Ne"r ~Lllllo("k

Clwslcdicld
East of Baslo\\'
Ch~lt$\\'orlh

162
1\)'3

M
2'1

25
17
11;
I:J
8
7

104 hrs. 39 millS. !lying

Tuesday, July 11th
1\-]05 t crOSS-COLI ntry pilots fouml tha I herlmds \\'e~l k,
and i'\'lrs . .loan Price, who \I'eM fLll-thesE, t{lok [wm
11.30 to :>.;W over her journey, having' to spend nearly
all the time in patches of poor lift. She left the 8ite
\\-ith three others, including Gardiner and Robertson,
\\'ho said he had to g.ct into cloud 10 find the only
good hfl. Mrs. Anl1 Douglas, however, (oul1d a 10 ft.
per sce. thermal under overcast sky at the site abou~
1.60, though ,it let her down again lit 20 fl. per sec.
Stephenson, \Vitls and P. Brown all landed at Grantham \\'ithin a few minutes of each other-'\Vi!ls
hecause the to\U1 fai,led to ohlige with the expecte!l
thermal, and Hrowll hecause a "Hart," \\'hieh had been
diving' on a to\\-cd targ'd, slarted diving on him instead.

/.

Above: Mr. WiJI., al 11.50 on l'huraclay, uncler the up-wind edge of
lhe cloud which he uaed to gel away. Below: aome of the aever;
machinea which gO' away all in the .ame thermal at 2.$0 on
Wedneaday.
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Wednesday, July 12th
'Vills \I'as ofl before a layer of hig'h cloud developed
gaps to let the SW] through, so that better conditions
«\I'ai,ted those wh{) \\'ere lIcss skilled at a quick g'ct<I\\'ay. He saw the sun for the first time on reaching'
the sea ilt 4 o'clock.
At 2.1G Nicholson and D'uncan Swale went off under
the same cloud. S\I'alc landed as close as possihle to
his home at ChesterfiehJ but found nobody thcre. The
ut her sixteen-ycar-old, (;odfrey Slater, was onc or
seven \\'ho all went up in the same thermal, and at
nearly the same levcl-"a dreadful sight-at 2.50.
vVatt, who reached Skegness at 6.20, ten minutes
after Stcphenson, did so by 11 devious route Wllid,] tuok
him across . 'ottil1g'ham and Boston, after "'hi ch he
used the ". ca breeze" c1{.ect along' the COilst and
arrived at 2,000 ft.
Baron de Sarig'ny polished off his "Silver C," and
Furlong repeated his flight to Doncaster of two years
ago which, when he made it, was the first ofllciallyrecognised British g0I1I-11ig'ht.

Su:umar)', JUly J2th.-53 l:lllnches; 77 hrs. 58 mins. flying
time; 597 m;lcs (of1ici:llly 6OO~ miles) au'o~s country.

Cross-Country Flights, July 12th.

1!),

2.

KIHI\\' Gt:L!,
I'f;TREL

8.

:\1IN"IO,1
r~lto:'\srEI~ BEl":

25,

RIIO~Bl·SS.\I~D

28.

KIHHY I\.I'I'E

11.
15.
10.
:1.

'·Jh:ING

1.
1.

GRUX,lll B.ln\'
KII-alY KIT~;
\'II,IX(~

GRl.':<,IL' K,IIlY
RI10NBL;~S \I~t>

22.

KIRIlV KITE

16.
27.

l'IRIlY Gt:LL
GRL:X,lll 1l,IBY

25

RH(h",;ss,lI~ Il

12.
G.

RHi·)NmJSs.\I~J)

,\IIXI"O,1

G. H.

Sleph,'n,on
J'. ~1. W:llL
1'. :'\. Wills

C.
L.

Thursday, July 13th

!.al1dillg alld JJilca!-!e

I'ilnf

.1 ire raft

17.

~khol>cn

C.

With:l!\. ..
Btlroll de Sarif..!I1Y
E. J. FlIrlcng ...
G. T. SI"ter ..
J. T. ~l. P"rk,;r
\N. E. Film'."r .. '
(~. ,\I. Thoml'son
D. S,,'alc
C. ,\, l<a)'c
E. H. TGylor
.\. J. Dc·anc()n111l1l10nd
H. C. lkrgc:l,
R, I' , (:oo\,er ...
G. O. Sn!ilh
'

...
'

..

Skcgn£'~!;

acrodtcIlH': ...
~k('gn·('~.s r!rrodrcllw ...
SlItlon-Gn-Se"
Holbeach (Lines. )
Sutton-cn-Trcnt
p!llninglcy :1€'I-och-ol11c
[)ol1c",ter ltCroJronlc
myth
\\lork'op
X('ar \oVork>op
:\l'ar Sheffield
Chesterneld
Ridgc"",,y
.\hbeydrde

86

.-\bbel'd:dc>
(f)o"~11 wind) .. ,
(~rindler"rel Hridgp'
progg-;.,t( Edg f '

10

8(1

81
83

"10
2.:3
30

28

2:;
2:;
1.)

H
H
10

ti
;)

G

The wind, which hlltl hitherto been betwecll v\T. and
N.\V., n{)\v backed to S.vV. and beyond.
Pilots no longer found, as they had before, that
conditions improved the rurthcl' they got frol11 the site.
\!\Tills, after 30 miles, ran into a dead sky. A. P.
Pringle, a little tu the east ol' him, reached the Humber
\I'ithout once seeing' the sun.
Several pilots chose Sutton Bank (68 miles) or vVelhurn (70 miles) as their g'oaJ. Ganliner g'ot withiu
16 miles of 'Welburn. \Vatt, who had not arrived hack
1'rom Skegness till 5 a.m., ,,'as off again in the aftrrnoon. Leaving the site as late as 4.30, he missed
Stltlon 13ank by only 13 miles.
DlIring the afternoon there \,"ere large areas of sunshine altel'l1ating with larg'e areas or almost continuoLls

The Sailplane
cumulus j these ar~ns moved along mueh s'!ow!'r than
the wind, dlle to melilng" at the lee c{lg-e of each cloudy
patch.

Cross-Country Flights, July 13th,
!I'ircrajl

Pilot

RIli)~SPERUEI<

8,
]9.
10,
2,

F. T. {;ardincr
PETREL
P. 1'1. 'V8H
KlRllY K n E \ . P. Pringle...
"-'rNDIO)
1". i\. Wills

17.

!\fR13Y GULL

G. H.

17.
20.

KIRBY GULL
!, lRBY KITE
J(IRDY I"TE
KmllY KITE
Kmny KITE

D. F, Grei:::
C. H. 1'\8 ylor
H, H. l\[;ufe...
J. T. ;\1. I'Mkc,'
1\. i\, Verity...

5,
10.
22.

StcphCI1S0Jil

Lflllding

(l/lcl J1ilell~e

2GG lailcs

H(TO~S

Cross,CollJiltry Flights, July 14th,
:litaa.!t.

Pilot

L.01Hlillg alld Jlifc(/!,:'"

10. I'IHBY KITE
R, C, G, SJ,IZCIl),(l'" "Vils<!cn, Bradft:rd ", 30
ID. I'En, EL
1'. \1. \V'uTt
.. , Slln\\', Oldh'"H
2,;
Summary, July 14111.-30 18unches; 8 hI"" 35 mim. f'lyi'1g' -tune;
01 Jl111cs Hcross CClllf1try.

\\'harr8Ill Percy
Boroughbl'idgc
Booth Fen'y ...
ChUl'ch Fct!ton

60
f,7
'tG
42

lklrnsley
:\CM Shefliel,l
Kc,,,' Shefnc1d
f.odgcmoor
,Rc<!mire
Rcdmirc

21
!)

[)

B
7
7

Summary, .'uly 13111.-38 '18unches; 43 hrs. 38 Illins. Ilying
t il11c ;
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country.

Friday, July 14th
A cold front at mid-day cleared the cloud off (he 11;11"
and brou~"hl high cumulo-nimbus in its \\'akl'.
R. C. G. Slazenger was winchcd into the lift under onc
of these storms and vanished. J n the next 22 mi IHIles
he dimbed 7,200 ft. Then he spent half an hum trying'
10 keep lInder control, and a further half-hour trying'
to g'ct out a,~ain, which hc evcntually did-into a
20 ft, per sec. dowll-curr.enl. Blit with spectllcles
frozen up, and 11I11l1b with cold, he t:harg'cd into a stone
wall while landing. \Vatt also had an exciting' time,
and nearlv lost cOlltyol in the ra~'s of a "fron!'" \I·jthout enter(n o' cloull at all. He h~s g'iven us a detailed
account fo;"'the next issut\. A polit:cman, showing' his
rctric\iers wher~ he had landed, remarked: "He mllst
have run out of undercurrents."
l'flP,

Saturday., July 15th
CUlllulo-nimbus ,,'as big'g'er, but 11obody could reach
it
\'\Tills manao'ed to oel part of the "'ay tow,mls
B'lackpool in nil ~ttcmptfor the- £100 prize, Itlut ,'ol~ld
only sl'ope-soar over the hills, which did not take h1ln
far.
The ill-luck of Tuesday was followed by a further
fatal accident early this afternoon, when Frank l:harll~s
turned down-wind, alter an interl'lIpt,cd Inul1ch, with
the cable still attached j the reason for this Cannl)t he
determined, since the release was nftenvards found to
be in working- order. His PETREL was pul'led back
sharply and (lived in from about' 200 ft., and Char-Ies
must have been instantly ki:lled. A heavy shower had
just begull, and the winch team could not sce lhe wire.
Frank Chades was a skilled sailplane p:lot, and had
tauo'ht himscl1f to Ay in a KIRIW KITE which he
pre~iously owned. He was circling'. this .m~chine. in
thermal currents on only the seventh tTlne of hiS lea V III g'
the gTound, in January, l(l36. Since then he has .l\~nc
a tremendous alllount of work for the Furness Glllling'
Cluh near which he lived, and the club will feel their
loss 'severely. In order (0 g'et more time for glidinghe g'ave up his profession, speedway ~·acil1.g·, after t.he
}!)38 season, though he si,g'ned 011 ag'aln thrs June WIth
his aid team at Vlembley, and had to leave the Contest,;
for a day to fulfil an en,~'agement there. Ch.arks's
Avino'
was a de.lio,ht to watch, for he had a g'en,rus
,~,.,
I for
.
handlino' anvihin o' in motion-in fact, \\'e learn t lat 1Ii1
his sch;o.lda'ys h; shocked the staff hy riding a hicycle
alOl1'" the school yard \\'all. Before achieving fame ,IS
a sp~edway ricle~ he had tOl\l'ed mlJsic l~a,)ls with ';1\
accordIon, and those present at these Contcs(s \\')11
remember how well he plavecl the Instrument.
The supper for all part(cipants at the meeting' \\',IS
helel at the "Mnrquis of Granh)''' in the evening', !JIlt
it was decided to cancel the programme of enterlai'nments ,,-hich Frcd Harris had arranged. Major Alan
Goodfellow, in a specc1h, expressed the hope that the
Competitions woul'd again he held at Great Hllcklmv.
J

Cross-Country Flights, July 15th,
Mrnalt
2,

i\h~r'lo.\

8,

RITONSPEI<BER

Pilot

u/-l/dill,!; a,/d Jfile(/,.;c

P. A. Wil'ls

Ne"!' N"w "-,(ills

C. Nicholson

1"18111

Tol'
8, RfIU:-;sPERllm~
XC[l!' l\lam Tor
Summary, ,'uly 15Ih.-24 miles ;Jcross country.

lii

"
1

Sunday, July 16th

After lhe flood on Sunday. July 16lh. Nole the Bristol Club', lent
in mid·.tream.

ClIlfIllll'o-nimbllS quite out of reach, but big-ger than
ever, as a number of campe'rs found when the c1oud'i
"burst." i\lost of the competitors filtered off home,
I t only remains to say that the large number of nonAvin()'p~rsolll1el, absulutely necessary to enable such a
I;;eetin'" to be run at all, distinguished themselves by
their I~<lrd \\'ork, 'which is quite in accordance wilh
tradition.
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American Visit
By A. IVANOFF

A Itroup al Wurtaboro. Left 10 rilthll W.Uy Set,.. almoal bidin9r Prof. Salo I H. Wi.htmaq (J,ack 10 camera); Mr. and Mra. Barringer (aoaled).
Wi.lar Browne and A Ivanoff. In Ihe righl-hanc! photo WaUy Sel., who will be rem em bored by Ihe British learn al the International Con teal
of 1937, i. eeeq opening a can of 'I'oldfi.h.

Ev

ERYON E has heard uf American hospital1ity.
HOI"e,,~r, really to take ,in its ovenl"l1elming
character one has to visit the country. It ,,,as
Ill)' g-ood I!Jrlunc to bo sent there by my firm-purely
on business, of course. In.,company with a colleague,
G. P. Howard, I set oul on the first of April in the
"President Hardillg." \Ve picked an American boat in
order to acclimatise oursdves graduall'y-a wise
decision, \\'hich saved liS much trouble later by giving
us time to think of all the anS\\'ers to the comprehensive political q'/l.es/,;ol/lw;·re to which wc were subj'ected
by every person beside whom "'e stopped long enough
to exchange a couple of words. However, in all fairness I'll admit that the gliding Lrfllernity spoke only
of cumulus clouds, aspect ratios, thousands of feet and
hllndreds of miles.
In the whole of America I knew just \Vally Setz,
whom 1 informed of our arriv.al a week before we sailed.
He met the b(}a t j pi loted our ca I' across NI'I\' York,
deposited LIS at our hotel (27th Hoor-why use ther.
mals?) and looked afteli LIS during the week-end. He
must have set the grape vine in motion, as within a
day Lewin Barri,ngcr rang up twice and wrote once
to illvite LIS to dinner, ami Emil Lehecka, Hans
(Jroenhoff and Alcxis Dawydoff called On LIS at the
hotel. A fortnight later, in Texas, \I'e received a letter
ham the club at Frankfort, l'ltfichigan, inviting-Ils to
glide there, and, 1 understand, the local paper at Elmirn
published news of our impellding arrival (grossly exagg'erated, ;\s it proved).
vVhell it was lenmed that we \I'ere due to return before the Anllual Meet a storm uf protest arose, "ariolls
valid objections were invented, and the promise of n
machine to Ay was danglee! firmly nnd enticingly before
me. If I'd been alone the firm at h0l116 would no
doubt, have received mnny good and obvious ITa~ons
for extending m)' stay. \rVhat a country f
Some day all American pilot of equal unimportance
lI:ill come to Englnnd . . . . I am very 1TI1Ichafraid .•..
Tho hustle and buslle of modem life, however, cut

our gliding activities to a day at \rVurtsboro, which
is some 80 miles north-west of New York. In addition to the people already mentioned, there converged
on \IV LlrtsbGrt0., among o.thers, Mrs. Barringer; H.
\Nightman, the editor 01' Soarillg, I'rof. Sato (reI'.
\Vasserkuppe), Miss Donoghue (ref. Dunstable). pnd
Sehwcitzer brothers, Paul an:cl ~rnest, with their new
tll'o-place ship sp(nting a metal tube fuselage and a
duralulIlin leading edge. Some of the party reached
the field by car, while othe.s, including llle, were flown
over b)~ Barringer in a "vVaco" lent by \Vistnr
Browne, who some weeks latcr pi'loted us round the
Hying clubs< of Philadclphin. They don't ilyin Ph,iladdphia, they ride them In Texas style.
Tile ship was duly assembled and given its first trials
by Lehecka. The wind ,,'as, of cOLlrse, blowing dOln1
the hill, and we had to be content widl winching. A
hemp rope was being used, and gave very slllo@th t.akeotI. Hut I could not help feeling that: steel is strong-cr.
Lt was a typical, nice, colel glilling outing with plenty
of people to talk to and nothing much to do ex 'ept hold
the wing occas·ionally.
\Vespent the night with-the Barringers, whomlHeHven
preserve, and in the morning departed by car for Texas.
The \IVLlrt.sbnro picnic proved the last restful day we
had in the States. The rest is a blur of higI1ll'ays,
hotels, tourist cabins, expositions, oil refineries, CO\l'boys, works, ball games, reporters, six thousand miles
of driving in three weeks, little fiel(ls with "Tay'lor
Cubs" staked down, huge airports crowded \I'ilh
"Douglases" and, above all, thousands of mrIes of
thermal sky w,ith cumulus at six to eight thousnnd feel.
Oh, yes, and forty minutes at. Elmira (all "'C had left),
being shown round by astonished Stan Smitll and Frank
Starace.
Three Hig-hts here and there, n rush through Canada,
nncl at last we were peacefu\ly [ng-houflc1 on the r.reat
Bank off Neldoundlnnd. The siren ,,'as bhm'ing' a
pleasant low note, the ship rocked on motionless sea,
ane! all ,,'as peace.
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Th.e Helm Wave
By NOEL MCCLfAN
(Holde'- ojjormer British Altitude Record, Jltlle 22/1d, 1939)

' T H E best authority on th Helm systcm is l\'lr.
Manley, late of Durham University, and no\\' of
Cambridge. Since the very distinctive wind
and cloud formation of '.-Vest Cumherland were mentioned well hack in history, he is the only man to have
spent any cOllsiderablc lime studying them, He stayed
18 months in camp on top of tile ridge to get his data,
thanks to n Leverhulme g-rant. The investig-ations by
the Newcastle Gliding Club have only taken place over
nbout four days of actual Helm activity, so that most
of our information comes from Mr. Manley's bonks,
lectures and chats.
The ridg'e in which the Helm wind has its sounX'
:tppears on thc map as thc Pcnnine Chain. It is a very
regular escarpment running north-west to south-east,
thc steep face bcing' the \\'C'st sidc, whcrc there is a
sudden drop averaging' 2,000 ft. in hcight, to the plain
or Cumberland. \Vhen a north-east \yind blows over
this ridge, the ridge acts as a suhmerg'ed \\-cir, Ir this
happens in a stre:lln only little deeper than the \\'e:r,
then wc grt the l":ommon phenomenon of a depression
and increase of speed follo\\'cd by a standing \\'ave,
The Newcastle Gliding- Club group explained the necessary shallowness of the north-east wind hy assumingthat the prevailing south-west wind hle\\' just over it,
hut Mr. ?l'fanll'Y prefers the presence of an inversion ~It
a height not very much greater than the ridge--sol1lcthing like 4-,000-6,000 ft. above sea-level. Apparently
the air above this inversion follows the contours of the
air beneath it.
There is rarely any doubt as to when the Helm system
is iln action, as it is accompanied by vcry 110tice,.'1bl(~
sig'hts, sounds, and forces, The cloud formalion jls or
a very distinctive character, probably more so than the
"MoaLagotl" It tnkes the form of a long roll of
cumulus-type cloud, the Helm Bar, at a height of
2,GOO-5,000 ft., hanging just in front of the ridge, \vith
a lenticular, the Hig'h Bar, immediately above it at a
height of 8,:'100-16,000 ft. Both clouels are, of course,
stationary in position, but the Bar is visibly rolling',
far faster than :lny cloud movement we have ever secn.
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.\1 linlCs of high humidity these clouds unite 10 form
a soJ:d wall, and often the first cloud formation is
repeated four times across the plain, \\,ithout rain 0;cloud fonning in the blue spaces between the wall~,
The Helm, or Cap, is the helmet of cloud which sits
on top of the ridge, and out of which pours the Helm
wind-which, ho\\'ever, is not a katabatic \\,incl. 1t is
Ihis wind which causes the distinctivc noise in its
terrific charge clown the rocks and in among the trees
at the foot. As for the forces. these are notoriou~
throug'hout the distt'iet to such a degree that the older
farm houses have no windows in the cast side, \\'hile
railway engineers \\'ere warned of the dang-er of laying
the line through the Eden valley in the old days, I
personally have seen a "\Vhitley" bomber havill'lg" a
very thin time of it just \\'est of the Pennines on the
day the second Helm Rig'ht was made, when the
\\'eather was quite p'1eas:lnt over the rest of England,
but the wi,nd happened to be N. E.
The Helm wind Is a north-caster, but it rarely penetrates much more than a mile from the ridge, after
which there is a sharply defined area of calm, or even
\\'esterly breeze, This is repeated, like the clouds,
across the plain, the calm or westerly area always
beneath thc bars of cloud. A roll of cirrus cloud
immediately above the ridge, at 20,000-30,000 ft., is
seized upon by John AlJan to support his sugg-estion
that, as our wave faces directly into the prevailing
south-westerly, there is likely to he a curl-over from
the top of the \\'ave into the higher westerly, giving- lift
Ollt of all proportion to the heig'ht of the ridge. I am
inclined to agree with him, ami further suggest that the
second or third waves will be better than the first. This
seems unreasonable, I know, but the cloud formation
seems to sugg-est it. So to Cross Fell's "normal"
attractions of a 30-l11ile beat, soaring' in willds S. 10
N. \tV., lift three miles deep, hill lift to 4,000 ft. :lhove
take-off for a GRlJNAU, we 110W add a standing ,,'ave
i,n norlh-easters, freqllent in the spring, quite often
dudng' the rest of the year, with "Golden e" heig'ht for
childrcn in nacelted DAGI.INGS.
This has nothing to do with the Helm syslem, bllt
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4.
2.

Helm W·ind Cioud.
on April 30th, t939.
I. Tbe firol wave of
cloud which, at 3 p.m.,
wc;.• liuI' ea.' o:f
Melmerby.
!sola led

2.

Another vieW'

I)at~hel 01
cumulu..
were forming below
the cloud. which was
estimated 10 be 8.000
io 10,000 feel above
Ihe viIla~e. Wind ar
Harhide wa. about
N.E., 30 to 35 m.p.h.
of the firat wave, with

cumulu. beneath it lorminr a more continuoul

line..

3. Par~ of the fira' wave, with the lecond,
Ihird, fourlh and fillh wave. visible.
4. The same fiv,> waves 'rorti a slightly
different ande.
[Pholo, by A. C. Burning/,am.

there is a cloud formation at Hartside which suggested
to me that heig'ht records would he broken ther·e before
ever I knew of the standing' \I'ave, and which may
possibly be several times more effective than the wave.
I t occurs in late summer under conditions exactly
opposite to a Helm, i.e. a sLight breeze from the S.'N.
among' other things, However, this is, jf anything,
on 1y conjecture.
Three attempts were made at contacting the Helm
wave: by Savage, McClean and A1Ian respectively. All
launches were from our normal flying ground at the
foot of the ridge at Bank Hall Farm, the usual positions
of machine and winch being reversed.
Savage was launched on the Wednesday in the
GRUNAU !3ARY, and on releas.illg at 500 ft. flew at once
dO\l'n wind to\l'arc!s the Helm Bar. He had plus six
inches showing on the Cobb-SJater variometer all the
way to the Bar and reached there at 600 ft. above takeoff. At this time we hel'd the theory that the wall of
cloud marked the upward flow of the wave. V,Te know
now that it marks the apex reached by the various
layers of air, In accordance with our former theory,
however, Savage proceeded to cirde under the Bar,
but as soon as h flew to the west side of it, was forced
down so quickly that he had no time to do 1110re than

scrallll>!e a landing an)'\l'11Cre. By the time we hall
retrieved him, /lying- was finished for the <lay.
On the Thursday the Helm was still blow,illg', so I
took :J. launch in the GRUNAU and at once found lift. I
quartered a little towards the Bar, but profited by
Sava.~'e's experience and did not approach too closely.
The lift speedily mounled to 25 ft. per second, and
except for some stickiness at 1,000 and again at
9,000 ft. above take-off, had a perfectly pleasant, if
cold, ride to 11,140 ft. above take-off. My object in
not waiting to explore the wave fully ,,'as to permit
Allan and Savage to get their "Golden C" height, after
which I intended having another flight, wi,th some
exploration this time. But greed did not pay, bec.ause
\I'hen Allall look off in a 50-mile-an-hom Helll11 he
struck only a violent down-draught and a very sticky
landing' ground, and by the time wc had hauled the
machine back to the proper landing ground it was late
evening'. After comparing' notes we have come to the
conclusion that had John burnt his boats and whistled
clown wind he would almost certainly have contacted
1he wave before the ground, which falls away quite
rapidly. Apparently the entire system had moved out
n l1Iile or so from the ridge. However, that remains
to be tried next time the Helm howls.
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An Appreciation

\Ve \\'uuld like to express publicly our admiration vI'
the splendid \\"ay in \\'hich the mcmbers of the Ded1Ysllire and Lancash~re. Glidin,L: Club carried out the
particularly onerous dUl-ies \\'hich fell to them at the
rcccnt National Contests.

H CGII BERGEL.
R. P. COOPER.

E. J.
F. T.

THESE TWO MEMBERS

r"URLol'G.

ARE l!'10EPENOEN1iL'l'
A.Fn'"ICVL"l£O

GARDINER.

H. 1.. GREENSIHELl>S.
D. F. GREIG.
DUDI.EV

Hlscox.

CHRJISTUPIIER

NrC!-wLSo:-.l.

Jo.~:-.I PRICE.

(;. H. STEPHE:-.ISON.
1'. :\. 'VILLS.
L. C. VVrT!-rAI.I ..

"Down-wind" Goal Flights
SIR,
The remarks about goal Hights on page 1;14 of the
Jut,y S.'\lLI'L :'lE, and the fact ~hat th,ese, views. ~HI'l'
incorporated ill the Rules of thiS year s CompetltIO!lS,
lead rne to write a faint protest on the subject.
The poor old "do\\'n-\\'ind" goal flight receives an
awful kick in the pantR. [t must have felt this soc;al
degrad<llion very keellly-~except that, in the \\or~h. of
somebody abol.lt something- else, "there's no slch
animal. "
Not in gliding, anyway. If' anyone wcr(~ to el1lt',:, a
free I'ntllooll then I do agree that he should not recel\"c
special treatment for down-wind goal tlights. Hut it
is far from possible for a sailplane to Ay fronl A tu B in
a straight line.
.
To rlo a gonl Right ill any direction invohics thc ptlot
knowing throughout the Right where he is. And thc
diflcrencL' bet\\'een knowin~' where YOU are and not
knowino' where '"ou are is ~llC or thc'main di1stinclions
'"
.
between thc experienced cross-country pilot and thc
begi,nner.
There was a g'ood bit of chat on thi~ subj,cct during
the Competitions And IllOst people I hcard secmed to
<lgree rather warmly with this point of view. I on,l)'
raise it now bccause I don't want the notion 10 get
abroad that the irrcvocable British dccision has been
taken that "down-\\'ind'" goal Rights are for children
only.
PHll.lr VVII.l.S.

An Original Release Hook

Sm,
I cnclose herewith a sketch of a liew lHXlk which
I have had madc for om SCUD 11.. I have submitted
a sample of this type of hook for consideration by the
B.G.A. Tcchnical Committee, I have endeavoured to
embody the safety features of [he open 1100k, a metllOd
of releasing the cable with a minimum of effort, and a
lightly spring-loaded finger to ensure that the cable
willnol drop off the hQok due to tension ceasing 1110l11entarilv.
It'secms to me that there is no purposc wh<\tcvcr ill

or

the hool..: he,ing capable of pulling thc Hose
a glidn
downw;Hds, <15 can, and does happen with the conventional type of hook. 1 believe the operation of this
devil.'': willl be entirely clear from the attal.-hed sketchc's.
Should the Technical Committee approve this hook, I
should be glad to pnwide further particulars for anybOlh- wishing to construct similar devices.
l 'am, of (:ourse, not taking out a provisional patcnt
0:1 this hook, as I feci if it has any merit as far as safety
is concerned, this feature should be frce to everybody.

'iV.

R.

HORSFIELD.

Winching Into Thermals
SIR,
During' n rcccnt Air Cadet Corps Camp held at the
Call1bridg'e University Club's sitc at CoxtOIi Gibbet,
a numbcr of experiments were made to determinc more
fuHv than hitherto the cOlll(i,\ions uncleI' which it is
pus~ible to winch-"aunch a sailplanc into thel'lnals over
Aat country. No treatment of this problem has appeared
in your pag-cs for S0mc time, and I hope that the SUl:L'es~
we achieved may serve to revive interest in [his diOiculr
but rnscinating-' type or soaring'.
It seems obvious from the start that no fixed rules
ean he laid down that \vill coycr all types of day. or
all the general criteria 1'01' detel'lnining' the righi
moment to launch, pruhahl.y the best is that tcmporary
lull in the surface \\'ind that must ,preccde the passage
of a thermall overhead; this has been Hsed successfull')'
by pilots at [I nun bel' of clubs. Ulldel" certain special
conditions such as the approach of a ('old front or ,line
sqllall the c10mls may be usecl as indicalors of cOl1dition~
rig-ht clown to ground level. But the really difilicult
day is thc type "'ith cloud less than 4-/10 and a "'ind
g-rall:ent that may slant the thcrmals at a steep an,t.:1e.
T,,'o days with conditions such as these were expel':'
enced during' our camp, and it is [he l1ig'hts made 0)1
these that have yielded the most interesting' results.
Our site at Caxton Gih1Jet is situated at some 300 Ct.
nhove sea-level in practically nat arable country "'ith
no obvious diR'erences iOn the surf'ace humidity or
vegetation. From June 28th to July 1st a depression
\\'as passing slo\\lly OVC[' Scotland and the wi'IH1' \lecred
during' the folll' days from S. 'V. to N. N. E. ; no single
well-marked cold front appenred at Caxton, though a
series of minor StOrlllS and line squalls developed 011
July 1st. Tt was all this day, it will li)e liemembered',
that Mr. 'P. A. 'Vills cslabli 'hed the new altitude record
of 14-,'000 ft.
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June 28th was a day of south-west wind \\"ith cloud
about 3/10 at mid-day.
After scventl unsuccessful
attempts at random winching, wc decided to try launching in the sunny patches, a 11(1 about 3.0 p.m" I \\"cnt
up to find the air rising slowly over a larg"e area, and
at 701} ft. was just able to maint8in heig"ht Jar three or
fuur minute,,". Suddenly, withol! ch8nge tll" positioll
or rate of cirding, 1 started tu rise, alld noted that this
coincided with the arrival of the cluud shadow beluw
me" The thermal took me tu c,loud base at 5,400 ft.,
and 1 was able to U'y around J"or an hour and do some
aerobatics for the Cadets.
Similar conditions occurred 011 tbe morning of JUlle
30th, this time in a N. \V. wind. On t\\"O olTasions,
hy launching" just before the arrival of a cloud shadu,,"
after a sunny period, J. T. \'1. l'arkel- ,,"as ahle to stay
'.lp, and on the second attempt g"ot away, to reach
6,500 ft. in cloud and fly acruss wind to I3aldock where
he landed after t,,"() and a quarter hours.
The explanation of this success seems to liS to be as
fullm,,"s. On clays ,,"hen the cloud shadow is travclFIl M"
over thc ground in thc same direction ami at approximately the same rate as the surface wind, it will Iw
accompanied by a patch of cold air. This cold air will
undercut the warm air over the travelling SUllny patch,
creating a miniature cold hunt, which will last as !ollg
as the cloud ITma,ins dist,inet. The lift is therefore
greatest at the bounc!;1rv of the shadow.
, June 29th and July ist wcre rather diffcrent days.
On the 20th, the "Tst ,,"ind was much strongcr and the
thcrmals vcry hmken.
Nevertheless\ A. P. Prillgle
was able to get away at the fourth aHcmpt and llew
-lG miles to \Vatlun, bccomi,n,c.:" the first pilot to make
his "Silver e" distance ftig"ht from a \l'inch-l:\lInch.
On July 1st [ ,,"ent up in front of a lille squall, and :Ifu,r
rising" at 10 and then 20 Lp.s. (lircctly off the lop of the
launch at: (;00 ft., flew up wind for 1(; miles \\"ithoul
circ!:ng, oftcn at GO In. p. h., and reached Big'g"lcs\\"ade
before turning to come back. On this occasion the
doud sho\\"Cd quite clearly which ,,'as the right moment
to Ilaunch.
Further experiments ,,"ill be made tlLll"ing our next
\.'amp in Septembcr. i\lcanwhile \\"e should he ghd to
hear of any uther experiences that may help ,,'ith till.'
problem.

J.

\V. S.

PRINI;U:

Weak Links for Towing Cables
SIR,
Regrettable "ccidcnts in the past few months ha\e
shown the necessity of ut,jlising some j'orm or autOl11al ic
safety device in the launching cable \,"hich is, as far as
possible, independent of human elenient.
For, even
if t!he perfect quick-release should ever be invented,
there still remains the possibility of the pilot releasing
too late, or forgelling- to release.
It is surprising that many clubs still usc efjuipment
which is cl/pa/lie of 4'H1sing d8mage to a l11<lchil~e, or
at least rendering it tlllcontrollahle, while in Hle air. If
all clubs were to stalldardise the use of ,,"eak links, tlley
would safeguard further valuable lives which might
otherwise be lost,
For more th<lll two years the Cambridge University
Club have been experimenting with weak lit k.~, and
have adopted the shear-pin ,rariety as stand<lrd, both
for winching and aero-towing; /l0 lal/I1ch is c'i.!ermade
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it 7IJeah lillh.
There have been numerous
in,slanccs when machines have Hot only IJeen sa:ved
frum ,undue stress, but have actually been prevented
fro111 getting into difficulties.
11 must, surely, be realised t'hat, to withstand nonn,,'!
,,'ear anti tear, a cable nlust be many times strong\.!r
than the nO'flnal maximum working load-an€! therefore dangerously strong. It is to be 110ted, alsG, that
the reductiun on depreciation of towing cables, due to
fewer breakages, nlore th8n pays for the small outlay
for the wcak links and copper wire.
The max,imum load we permit at the glider cnd is
ri cwt., at which the link breaks-equivalent to 55-GO
m.p.h. on a winch launch. Pilots are not allowed to
"yank-up" at the commencement of a launch, and they
IHust always be in a position to make a good landing"
if the link brcaks.\rV')th aem-towing cables weal~
links must be fitled at both ends; this is essential to
protect the aeroplane if the cable catches in a hedge
before being dropped, or if the link breaks just afte.·
the take-off. A stronger link (6~ cwt.) must be used
at the aeroplane end so that both links shall not break
simultaneously.
The above safety precautions arc very simple, yet
wc should consider gliding dangerous without them i
they involve very little extra trouble once the routine
of weak lill k inspect ion and replacel11en t is established,
;U1d should always be enforced as rigidly as the daily
passing-out inspection.
P. G. \V. Vi ALKER,

Comment on Accidents
Mr. G. U. S. Erring-ton, A.F.R.Ae.S. (Test Pilot,
Airspeetl, Lld.), writes to say that he feels that a
l'txtain amount of lHwertainty and doubt may exist in
the minds or many' sailp1ane pilots concerning the recent most unfortunate mishap to a sailplane and its
towing aeroplane, near \i\Telburn, Yorks.
As he happened: to be a witness, he> thinks the following comments might help tl'le gliding movement;The take-off was normal, and on approaching the
trees, some 400 yards beyond the aerodrome boundary,
the aeroplane zoomed slightly, losing speed. The f\ailplane outclimbed the aeroplane, and when the latter
levelled oul (at a reduced spced) the slack in the cable
began to ta'1',e up. The tail of the aeroplane was pulled
up, thus causing it to dive steeply lIMil it w.1s virtually
suspended by the sailplane. This, coupled with the
enormous inertia loads, was sufficient to cause structural failure of the snilplane's right wing. The aeroplane appeared to strike the ground almost vertically,.
Mr. Erri,ngton noted that the towing outrigg"er had
pa rti~llIy fractured, indieat"ng very considerable uplands, and also that the hook gear itself showed signs
of considerable strain. The cable had released rroll1
the aeroplane, but only immediately before it struck.
I t is very important to add that in the Case of acute
upward ang"les the c;able would not clear thc da\y-type
hook fitted, even if released. The glider pilot had not
rc!ease(l,..
He feels that these two lives will not have been lost
entirely in vain if the following main lessons are
stressed ; l'or the Sailplal)e Pilot;(a) He should never lose sig-ht of his power
plane.
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(b) He should never let the cable make more
than a slight up,,'ard angle to the aeroplane tail.
(c) He must be prepared tu release instantly during the first few hundrcd feet, particularly if he
cannot prevent overhauling.
For the Power Plane Pilot:(11) He should not change direl:lion suddenly ncar
the ground, particularly in the vertical pl"ne,
(b) Be should climb with the free hand on the
cable release, which mlfst be on the left-hand side
of the cockpit.
The Hon, Secretary of the l'urness Glidio,L:' Club has
sent us a copy of a letter addressed to the British Glid·
ing' Association on the elub's behalf, dealing: with the:
al'l'idcnt to Frank Clwrles Oil July }ihh, The letll'r
sllgg'csts that an enquiry of <I more technical nature
than that of all inquest should be made into the cause
of the accident; also that the follo,,'ing- points should
he considered when launches arc made hv wi,nch : (1) A weak link of a oadillg' specified I;y the B,G,A,
to be used.
(2) The use of an indicating- pendant to be specified,
(:.3) A modified type of release such tlwt after :.he
pulling' of the control by the pilot it stays in the open
position, and thus obviates any possibility of rce:ngagement of the winch-wire chain link.
(4) A visu:l1 indication to the pilot that the "'ire has
been disconnected.
(:\) A standardisat:on of a suitable link to bc used
wi th the quick release.
The club has experimcnted with the quid;: release as
fitted to one of its sailplanes, and finds that, with the
line of pull of the wire at an aeute angle to the release
tunnel, and with a superimposed twist on pulling- Ihe
release the first link is freed, but is bound in the tunnel
by the :.ldjaeent link, the grip being sullicient to equ~1
the breakin~' stm,in of the wire or weak link. These
two conditi~ns are quite possible in a case where the
machine is over-rifJi,ng' the wire and with the natural
t,,'isting movement from the: wire due to ,its lay.
lIh, T. C, Nyboq,~', in a lette,' emphasising the
dan.'.-er of launching hooks used on gliders in this
country, wl-ites:I myself had the unpleasant experience somc time
ago of being pulled dO\m to the ground through the
breakage of the wire ope,-ating the hook release, and
I have seen several potentially serious accidents owingto the launching" hook not being released or the ring
locking over the hook when an open type was used,
The continued use of these typcs of launching hook
appears to indicate a grave indifference to a danger
which has been demonstrated again and again, and J
,,'ould appeal strongly to responsible people in the gliding movement to adopt at once the use of a hook over
whieh the ring cannot lock, and which Is self-releasing
when the ang'le of the rope becomes greater than
normal.
SIR,
It is high time we snapped out of the idea that gliding
is a safe game wllich may be played with a casual
indifference to all reasonahle precautions, And it is
regrettable that it takes fatal acci,dents to bring this
point home. For every bad accident there are a score
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of cases where people get away with it; strut pins
,,,ithout safety pins, stones in quick releases, and even
loo'e fittings and cracked spars. Congestion on hills
is anotfler case in point. There has already been one
lucky adventure in the aerial collision line. Doodledicing around lots of other machines may make soaring
less boring, but is apt to make undertaking more
prufit-making.
\Vithout going' to the other extreme, we could cut
out the "Oh, that'lI be all right" spirit, which is
apparent far too often. Most of the had accidents ,that
h"ve occurred in British gliding can be attribut'ed to
this.
I make no apologies for posing as an antiquated aunt
\\'ith <l crystal bowl. C;liding is adventurolls-that's
"'hy wc like it-but no onc wants tlllnecessary hazards.
GERALD

O.

MAN1'iI"'G.

British Gliding Association
Aero-Towing.
In Iht, course uf a ,-i.-nllar h,Ucr to c1uhs, the Secrdary of th"
B,t;,,\, poi"ls ,;ut that thl' responsil>ility for sl,ping that a suitable to"'ing cal>le- is employed n~sts "'ilh the dub or glid.... pilot
rllnc:'nll'lI, [n .,ddition, rare sh",uld he t~lken by the duh that
the J:!lider pilot ,Ioes not suffer from 'lny physic,,1 defect, which in
'"' enll'rgency m"y IK' th" cause of his h"ing- unable r<lpidly tu
"Ill'rate the glider release,
:\~tcnt;on is ,dr",,:n to tll(' KG,:\, n'J:!ulations go,'erninf: ~Iero
lowln~, as rl.'vlsP<! 111 ]UI1(" 1039:-

Regulations Governing AeTo-Towing.
8,G.A. Regll[ations.-(l) 0nly pilots who possess a "C',
Gliding" Cc'rtifi.-ale ;:1,,1 who h""e completed two hours Inotork-ss
tling, or "i\ '. Ik('ns.-d aerop);lIle p'Iot5 \\'ho h",-" ,-cl11pktl'd
10 hours solo flying, will be al'lolI""d to pilot J:!liders II"hkh arc
acro.. to\\·l'd.
(2) No glider shall he "cm-towed unlc;;s it is in posse's;o" of
a t'",.,.ent B,G,,\, C"rtifir"te of ,\irworthiness dui\' cndnrs';d for
"ern-lo\\'ing,
.
(:1) ,\11 glid.. rs which ;_II'e al'rn-to-IVcd IllUSt have" quick rel,;.,s"
of an "ppro\"('" type openlblo by the pilot,
(,~) :\erllp'!'ln('s used for aero-towing must possess a Certilic::tle
of ,\irworthiness ('n',lo....;c,1 to that dfe"t,
(i») The towing cable shall include" "wenk link" fill,'" at (he
I:!lidrr ('n" of the c::tbl,', consisting of " 13 e,,'t. c"ble for sinl:!le'l'nler.~ and " 7~ ewt. cable for (wn-sNllers.
'Hie I"tle,' rablcs
may, if desired, he replared lJy 010 approved shear pin device
failing at similar loads,
(G) The minimum length of cahle shall be 300 ft,
Air Ministry ReglllalioRS.-:\n Air Ministry notice to aircraft
O""ll'rs and l:round "ngineers (No, ZO of 1939) inclu.b; the
followinl'( paragraphs:O\Vn"r.~ of :'emplanes apprO""d for glid r towing should lake
imln"di"te steps to replace Ihe existing type of towing cable
relNtse (i,C'" the hook atta.-hul to the "C'roplnne) with an imprc,'c<J
type of quick release apprm-"d Against the lalest requirements,
The new conrlitions of approval include a satisfactory test of
the ability of the relc;,sc to withstand, without permanent
ell'formation, a 750 Ib, cable load, nt all ;,nglt·~ of the ,,,ble aft
of the towing nircraft up to amI inrluelin!( 90° (in all planc'S) to
th" axis of syml11ct ry of the aeroplane a III I t@ operate at 1111
surh an gips under this load and any smaller load, In addition
to the aprrm'al of Ihe rplc"se itself, apprO\'al of iLs installation
in ('a,h indi"idu,,1 aeroplane is nCl'ess;,,-y, Application for apt>roval
of rele"""s "nd their installation mu,t be mnde to th" UnderSe....etary of State, Air Mini"try (C,H,Z(a)), London, W,C,2,
The al'prC\'ed type of ("(,lease describ d in the preceding par,,graph muM be used in conjunction with n \yeak link of failinl:!
strength not exceeding 700 lb" located ut the Heroplan" end of
Ihe lowing rable, The f"i\inl:! strength of the towing c"ble and
'IHarhmenl~' "hou'ld excl'ed 700 'Ib,
lnfnnnnt;on reg"afding impro"ed t)'p"" of ,-,'lra_,,'s, the design
"f w!Ji"h i,,, "pprm-c,l. Is "htnhwblc from the Air Regi,trntinn
Board, Ilrt'tll'nhal1l Hmts~, r..~ncastcr Pl:i l'(' , \V,C,2,
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Gliding Certificates
~4A"

Certificates

SIl.
Name.
1304 L. C. Horton
1305. F. L. Scl\'idge
1306 L. 13. Tate
1a07 J. H. Fearon
1308 C. Muller
1309 A. E. Martil1d"lc
1310 L. S. nates
13Il C. J. Kecble
1312 F Veal ...
1313 :\ . F. C. Moss
1314 I'. F. Bal1ks
1315 L. G. J ol1es
1316 B. 1'. I3ral1l1al1
1::ll7 A. T. Rodgers
1318 j> T. l3illil1gton
1319 .1\. H. 1\llil1sol1 ...
1320 n, J. Whitt'ilcad
1321 P. D. Huk<'1"
1:322 H. A. Bond
1323 M. W. Curteis
1324 ~1. E. Caves
1325 E. A. Moss
1326 A. C. Howard
1327 L. Wclrh
1328 j~. S. Dnvics
132<J D. S. Studholllle
1330 H. F. S. BOWf'n
13:11 R. H. Laud
1:332 W. :\. Foster ...
13~:l
F. K. I-Iarvey ...
13:1'l G. M icklethwan ...
1:335 Lt.-Col. T. n. Murr"y
Files
1336 K.
1:1:37 B. Sowerby
1338 P. L. Hicks
13:39 R. J. Gr::>ham
l:HO H. n. Fraser
1341 G. S. AiI'd
13'~2 D. F. Godfrey-Faussct t
1:l43 A. A. Pardoe
1344 C. BOUl1C\'iallc
1345 D. J. R. Gee .. ,
1:146 F. :\. Ricknby ...
1347 P. N. l~ichardson
1348 L. 1\ . Hnrris ...

n.

...

Club.
i\lidlanu ...
Surrey
Newcastle
Midlanu
Oxford
London
LOl1uol1
l.ol1don
LondOI1
London
LondOI1
London
London
I.omlon
London
London
Londo"
London
l.ondol1
LOl1don
1.011<1011

l_on<loll
Derby nnd I.nnes.
LOl1don
Lon<lol1
l.ol1dol1
LOl1doll
LondOIl
l.ol1don
Lnndon
l..ondon
Surrey
Yorkshire
Midlal1ll ...
Derby and I.nnes.
Oxford
Oxford
Yorkshire
Midlnnd
M'dlanu ...
London ...
London ...
Cambridge
Del'by and Lnncs.
Yorkshire

" C" Certificates
Valt'.

21.5.a!J
21.5.:hi
7.5.:3!!
;1.6.:3!!
8A.3D
27.5.aJ
22.5.~3!J

24.5.3D
24.5."3!J
:H.5.:3!!
24.:"i.:ID
26.S.3D
24.5.:lD
24.5.:J!!
Z:1.5.:n
24.5.:19
27.5.:39
24.5.:19
26.5.:W

22.5.::l9
26.5.:39
26.5.:1!!
28.5.:ID
7.(;.:19
7.6.:\9
7.6.:3!!
7.6.:1!)
7.6.:!!)
7.6.:!!)
11.6.:iD
!J.(j.3D
15.4.3~)

:n.5.a9
... :1l.5.:!')
3.6.:m
0.11.:13
7.5.:ID
... 20.11.:18
3.0.39
4.6.3J
11.6.39
9.0.::J9
23 ..5.:19
25.6.39
]S.0.:l9

No.
122!J
llO,)

1:327
1::l2D
1331
13::15
1301
1062
76')
1267
112l
1203
1264
777
1002

Dale.

Clt/b.
Soutlldown
R. Stafford ...
Oxford
D . .I. Samuel
I.ondon
L. Wekh
London
D. S. Slmlholn1i'
London
R. 11. I."ud
.. '
Lt.-Col. T. D. \Iurray Surre\'
SUI"I'c~'
V. C. -"Ion'is
Sllrre~'
E. Strnus
'Surrc)'
G. E. J. Rcynulds
SUHe\'
C. :\ nlll'a I'
Oxfo,:<I
W. C. K'WI)pali
Midlal1cl
i\. J. B .. \.-thur ...
i\[idl~lI1(1
F. W.'ight
t;. [[. Lee
[.ondon
R. E. 11. F,mdcr
I.ondon

r-:.

N(nne

28.5.:19
::11.5.39
10.6.39
nO.:J!!
mO.3!!
10.0.:19
17.6.:J9
14.0.39
14.6.39
14.6.39
11.6.:19
1l.6.')D
11.6.,19
11.G.:ID
lUU9

The above g,rding certificates, for which qualifying' flights ,,'ere made Oil the dales g'iven, were granted
b\' the l-l.oyal ;\('1'0 Club ill JIlIU~.

Two Rnitish .. Silver C" certificates, dated June 22nd,
have been received from the International Commission
fm the Study of ~lotorless flight (Istus) : -

nrilish No.
51
,,2

Name.

Islus No .

L. C. Withall
F. Charles

1270

1278

The completed applications for [our further Rritish
"Silver C's" have been sent in hy the British Glidinl('
Association on hehalf of C. J. \Vingfielel, F. T.
Ganhle.r, A. r. Pringle nnt! G. H. Brigg·s.
III
addition the B.G.A. has evidence of completed tests
from 23 other pilots, which ,'1re heing helel lIntil the
remaining tests are finished. It is 10 be hoped that the
finishin.~· process will soon he done, otherwise the If):\!)
fig'lIre Jor this country will be down on that for 1!)0~,
"'bieh was 20.

"B" Certificates
CII/b.
SLuTey
i\'!idland ...
126'~
F. Wrigllt
Cambridge
1266 H. E. M. I-I <llllmick
Oxford
1235 l'. J. Torrie
London
1310 L. S. Bn,tes
London ...
1811 C. J. I,eeble
London ' "
1312 E. Veal
[.ondon
13]8 1\. F. C. Moss
Derby nn(1 Lancs.
1326 A. C. How<lnt
London
1327 I.. \iVclch
London
1328 R. S. Davies
Londen
1329 D. S. Studholme
London
1330 H. F. S. Uowen
London
1331 R. H. Laud
London
1332 W. :\. Foster ...
1335 Lt.-Col. T. 0<. Mu ... ray Sune)'
Yorbhir.e
1336 K. ll. Files
1295 M. H. A. \V~olkol1lbe ... Cambridge
Oxford
1339 R. J. Graham ...
Oxford
1340 H. D. Fr<lscr
Yorkshke
1341 G. S. Aird
~Iidland
1047 W. G. G. Goodwin
1342 D. F. Godfrey-F<lussett Midl<lnd ...
i\lidl<l!H) ...
134.3 A. A. "Mdoe
[.onuon ...
1345 D. J. R. Gce
Cambridge
134.6 F. A. Rickaby
t1lo.
1:301

Name.

V.

C.

Morris

...

...

...

Dat',.
27 .5.~:H)
28.5.:.l!J
9.5.39
25.5.:19
27"".39
24.5.:39
27.5:39
2l.5.39
3.6.3D
10.6.39
10.6.39
10.0.39
1!J.ti.3D
10.6.39
lU.6.:39
27.5.:J9
2.6.3U
22.5.39
22.1.3D
21.5.3!J
20. l1.3B
4.0.39
4.6.39
4.6.:39
1l.6.J!>
2:l.lj.3!l

GmJidcJr !Engineers' Certificates
The following Glider Engineers" Certificates of
Competence have been issued hy the Air Registration
Board : No.
Name.
15 E. C. S;lnguinelti
16 !\. ,'\"-changels'-y ...

ClIIIJ or Firm.

Dal~

Kent Glid,ing Club
Oxford Gliding Club

of lss/lr.
7.6.a9
7.6.::19

AUUude Records
The fo'\llowing i\ational Ciliding Height RCL'Ords have
1>e<:'n passed hy the Committee of the Royal Aero
Club:Noel MeClean in GRtlX;\U BABY 11, at
Bank, Rig-g', Kil'klano, ClImberlam:l, on
June 22nd
Philip "\Tills in MINIMOA, at Dunstablc,
on July 1st

10,350 ft .
14,170 [t.
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News from the Clubs
London Gliding Club
The dub is kept pretty bus)' with Air Def,encc C"deb in Ihe
srconu . half ot each 111011lh, rllld an instnuctiol1 c;Hnp t;lkil1~ U!)
most nf Ihe first 11811', leaving [In oC(,8sional kw days in bL'l we"n
for the staff to fCCOVCl', except in so 1";:H' <:\s o,r<.!,innry club <1ct:\',iti('~
keep them busy.
The fleet of 111:1chincs rCl1ulins lllurh the S31it1C, except for
D.\GLlNG rcpl"ccl11cnls. T~1e TERN, which has hun~ in t.he nnf
fOF ne~trly two years {)wing tu its owner's absence, is reportt'd
to ,have been sold at last.
Cooper's VIKING, which he look oul
10 the Argcn,tine jllst after Christl11C1s, has bcen SOI(11 out Ihere,
though it was cnlcred in the \'ational Competitions in G1SC he
~hould' have to bring' it IK1Ck.
Sproulc,. !\Ifllluing, .Buckncll ;lIlcl
Box, who. now livc in Hampshire, h,,,"c becn givell the Dorset
~:lilIb'.s engineless l\ERO~C.\, and intend putting - rill engine b;\c'k
,nt~ It.
(Shame!) 1\ Poli~h KO~I.\I', ordered by Ihe clu!) frcrn
SJingsby, and hein~ built at hj~ \\'orks, ha:' not )'-Cl arrived. TiJ~-·
ncw GRu~'!\U R\In', first used at thc' Lcieester meeting at Eas!'2r,
is very popular, ane! there is no doubt ahollt the erfcctin·l1(·ss '01'
the increased rtilcroll area. Th::: C;\.\IEL Is having a new nose
designecl for it by Sproule.

Saturday, June. JOth.-Stephenson mrived in the GUJE GULL
from tlw Ox·fore! Chd" 2 hours 22 mil1l,tes al:ler he had hCl'n
launched thc,rc. The straight-line di.sl"ncc is 22 rniles. f\s Ih(',"e
wDs a fai r wincl frolll hctwc,cn N. \V. nnd \.\1. N. \\1.. he must
have m3<le good use of the slopes, of Ihe Chillerns, though ther.,
8re severn! gnps on the route which h",·e to he crossed l1y other
means. This is the first cross-Ccllntr)' between the 1""0 ~Iui)s.
Sunday. ;June IIth.-f\nother club-to-club flight. Murray sel
off in his BUSSARU f1l 3.15 u,,,Ier a long doud street ..Iireded from
S. E. 10 N. \V. He reached the GxfoHl Cluh ancl, witl:1Out bn"ing, made off b8("k "gain to "the London CI"b. Unfortunatdv
thc h'inghoe gap was too wide to be crosse(l so ,!';(te in Ihe dm;,
and hc had to bl1(l at Dagnall, two miles shert, after bein~ in
lhe air for Lj. hours 15 lllinutes oltog"etheli.
Other, cross-countries wcrc: C;reig in BI.DE Gvu., 32 miles to
North Wea/c1 (R.A.F.); and Hiscox in GULL, :35 miles 10 Chlgwcll
aerodrome. \Vingfield founcl a 10 ft. pu seL thenna' just N.\V.
of the club entrance, which look him to 1,000 It.
Dewsbclcy,
gelting. tiP in RlfONSPERBER to 4,600 ft. In ~I north wind al 4 p.m.,
toured the countryside.
\Vright, being \vlnl"hed in Sum H, wl,lch bas an open hook.
found himself being pulled down ag8.in bceail<c someonc h,HI
drivc,! a cm across the cable just beforc the launch "ncl picb'd
it up. Evcntually the r,in~ come off his hQok and left him so
pl8eed that be hit the hill while mal102uvdn~ to 'and.
Hiscox has wriU"n down details o.f his l1'ighl which, he says,
nw)' he of some Illse to fellcw-beginners; so here tlleY "re : -

DUIIstable to Chigwell.
\IV-hen I set off from Dunstallle tI,e intention \\'~lS to I11nke
Grilvesend. r f8i.Jcd, "ne! landed f1l the ChigweJI 8erodroll1e of
the ROl11ford Flying Club.
\Vlth ,[\,e wi,dom of "fler Ihe e\"enl., I think the gonl fligllt
might have fl€en easy il [ had thought 8 bit more nml I,JOt IJeen
in such a hurry. The are[l of lift with whid1 I went ,,,vav w'"
large and smooth ancl lifted me to 'i,30@ ft. before it had' (!'riftcll
o\"er '''atling Street. That ""1S cloud base, a!H1 when I coul(1
only see dOWH"':lnb I F-ct off S.E. [It 50 rn.p.h., "'funking" tine
cloud'. I have ne\'er yet found lift bet,,"cen 'ifnrkyale "nd SI.
Albans, so tried Harpenden 8 bit off to the "ast. No h,ck the"r,
but the sink was ani\' a {Qat a second <l>1d I 8rrivcd "I Halliel([
aerodrome still at 3,600 (t. Then: I cl1eouJ.llered a similar me"
c.f li{t ancl w:1S soon in the l){)tloll1 of the doud at jHst o\'c,'
4,OO() ft. Gi\'cn a w('ster\,' wind it 'een" there is n!1""1'S lift
behind Ihat aerodrome: in;nwcliate\.y east of n mansion \~'ith ;(
lake in its grounds. Ag;lin I left ~n a S. E. course :::IS soon ;IS
the GULL beca111c el1veloIled in the cloud, an(1 the resl of the Ili~ht
\\'AS just onc lonf! glorious gl,idc.
f <1m sure- it \Vas the same big cloud (h;lt cnm(' dr:fting 0\'("(
Chij:(well half an hour or S(~ a{t.·c I harl jland('d. Tllel1 [ re;dlise"
that you must not eXJlC'ct the. Good I,onl to presen! nlU \yilh
rnorc than lwcr hig [\Irf:'as of IHt in DI1C zlflf'rnOOIL
0110 Inl1~t
h"n~ 0.11 to areas of lift li'kc lnoS{' I had humped Int.o.
({ YO\I
funk climbing within the clou~1 k,sc, return pcrhaps 500 {t.

The line of cloucl under (and. in) which two pilots lefl the London
Glidjln~ Club on cross-country lIight. on July 23r.d, phol'ographed at
2.36

'p.m.

They are too far off to be visible r but 'other machines are
,Ieen' dope-Boarinl' over' Dunslab'l~ Down•.

lower, c1imh up again, an(1 rcpeat the process, (I,"ifting nlll 11]('
while with the wind. Den'l I"an' the area ulltil Ihe j,ift giYes
out; yOll nev,'r kllow how tong it ",Ut take to Gnd SOll1C ~llorc.
The bigger nnd ~mO()t;1cr the :lreas of IHt, the 1css irequcl'lt they
"re likely to be. That is the J'e.sson I think [ learned and hOllf'
10 !lroflt 'by.
.
D. G. Hlscox.

"

~IOlida~I.'" June. 19t1t.--\Vilbur, whi~e doing- 5 le1rs. 25 mins. as
SJ!\'('I" C
dUr;llHH1 lL'st, took ;L (.RL'N,\L" lip to dOlld h;[s('~ Ht

a,sou

ft., };ut, abs, had no barogr81'h wi.th hil11. Sil11uIUllleOl",'"
Yales tcok the F.\I.CO~\ I to ,,1;0>11 2,500 ft. withoul either
\';lriomct~_'r 01' nn altinlC'tcl".
H;· \\'as nt thi:o; height, U10rc (lr
tl'SS, for tIn hour 01" S8 during a flight which blsted 4~ hOllr,~.
Thi'1l the \\-iJl1d t1icl! on hi'Ill.

:1

Satul'day, .July Ist.~Briggs, like Wingl1c1t1, took his KIT" 10
.the Oxford Club; he Ir;('d to gel from there .to Dun~t8b!e
ma<1'q:;f'd 12~ miles 10 H,dton--jusl o,",'r half the di~tance.
.\ large eontinge,.,t from ,the Royal \I"tecnJlogical Soe;l'I)'
d""ided to visit the duh for lhe ,\l1nu,,1 SUl11mer Outing, aiHI
\\"('re lucky to find n guod sO;-lring wint( :IIild inst;:lbiJHy lip lo
grent lwights.
:\ loc;1l .1rcllilecls' s()l'i('~y likewise' "P('l1t (hi'
:dkrnool1 inslH:ding the club.

,,,,,,1

An AItHude Ilecord,
\ViILi celebrated the occasion hy pUlting up a

I1CW British
height ,·cford. He was launched in MU';IMO.\ al :3.30 al1(.~ l11ad(·
for n huge nnd gro\\,it,g 111rlSS of cun1u!us to thp N.E . .'\(- 5.4:':)
hc landed, ,,"ith the help of his wherl br:1ke, ,f1ye yards from
tlhc clltr;llH'C to th(~ tC,tuhhouse l"nl'lo:'.ujl'i(\ just in time' fur te:\.
The hvo bnrog:r<:lph~ \\'ere <It once seized upon; ill 0nc 0' thrill
the pen h'ld gOI1l, off the top, hut the ether sho"'cd a climb of
C\"C1" a,ooo fll..
The meteorologists had by now gonc 8w"y to
t"" "ncl lidk "t Ihei,' seerelary's house "t n"g:nall, but thc'Y
he"rd "bout it ,,11 right, with Ihe "csull Ihat thev [<re now t"k·
log the unl,ln'C('d'entrd slep of pUlling "n article hy n ~1I(lill;;
n1;l'" illto Ih2 QUDl"terly Joum,,1 of Hw Ro)',,'1 \!.cteoro!ngic,d
So<:i('\)'.
Of the 10t,,1 climb, 10,'~QO ft. I",d I)('en donc inside 1110 cloud
durin(: 15· minutes, "ncl "t olle period thc M'Nnll)'\ went up just
:3,000 ft. in "minulc. \\Iills came out whcn 1I1,ings bcgan In get
l'Ougl" 1,500 It. below .the lop 01 the cloud. He wa" IhC'n uwr
SI. 1\1·I,w"s. 1\ Illl'ky chan~e of wind to the north enabled him
10 .lope-som back fronl Lu(on, where he h"d j:(ot (lown ,to
1.500 ft., ,md re"c!> the club j:(round with 200 ft. in hand.
Strphcllson, at the :-;<lln~ tinlC", tool{ the BLUE Gl:U. illlto :I
s:,nlbr cloud about 8 mile to the ,,'cst, hul the lift gm'e cui
when he Ihad climbed just oyer 7,000 fl. He Inmbll in " f,,·lrI
n"'(I' Ihe Plough Inn, beside the r'lr dump "here the 11011'." 01
the Editori,,1 !\uslin now lie.

The Sailplane
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Sunday, 'uly 23rd.-Good ,soaring, and two cross-countries.
Hisl"oX took his GULL [0 \,Viddington, which we can't find on
Ihe map; anul Uriggs "'ent 24 miles in his olue "lIlBY KITE and
)"nded, near Royston, getting up to l'loud base, at 4,000 ft., on
the ,,'ay.

This "';IS Ill'ld on Satunlay, ~lay 29th, the business Jlle"l,in~
ht'in;; in, the clubhouse and the dinnt"· in \\Ihipsroade Zoo.
The Chairman, J. S. Fox, in his report, gave the Illpl11!Jl'r,hip
of 11,e club as 381, of which 34<1 wue flying mcmhers al1(1 77 (37?1
;,,'sociate mcmlwrs, Gliding certificates t<J1,en dlll'ing 1~).38 l\'Cr,'
VG ",\," 63 "H," and 45 "C" (total 203), 12 "Sil''"er C" and'
one "Gold C"-the first in Britain ;)nd thc third in [h2 ,,'orld
(by P. 1\. \Vills).
Flying time for that ye; 11' was 1,584 hours.
He o,u[lines the progress of the duh from the lime, nine vears

ngo t when its nS5ets \\'ere onc bunK" rllHJ two broken prinl;·tri(·s,
Th" ;-./ation,,1 Conks[" were held for the first time at J)lllls[al:lr.,
:lIld a",ro-towing was iotrouuced for the first time a[ such
rontf'sls.
Th~ accounls show"d an increase ol'er the l1l'el'ious yc"r of
,£15l on fiying money I'ec~ipls, "nd of £:304 oro annual subscriptions ",HI entrance fees.
Ther~ was a la's of £205 on the
\:ational Cent est expcnse" and but for this there I"'luld han
h"cn " ",,,lance of Incom~ of £44. Rl'p"irs, renewals un<l l1lainII'Jl:lIlce shO\\'C'd an incrc(lse in exp()lldil"urc of £191, ~llld ill~ur

anre <lho cost the club considerably more tban i'l the prnious
\'l':lr.

. The club h"d now been reorgani,ed into t,,·o holdi"g companies:
Ihe L.G.C. Proprietary. ,,'hich oll'ned the land :lOl! premi,w,.
and London S~lilpl[lnes. Ltd., which cwnrd the fiying equi'Pl11~nt.
includIng c<lrs and winches. This would avoid tl\e contingency
o( any clail11 ug~dnst the dub depriving If of ~J11 I,ts asspt,.
\!ajor H. E. Pet re was thanked for ,thc" work he had done in
<lrranging this transformation, ,,'hleh is purely <I leg"l onc.
'rh<:re \\'<1S ~Olne discussion on ~h(' question )( an,"ilnging ;1
jDint stlh~t'r,iptlon with nei~hb()uriJlg dubs, as Illany Jnenliwr~
h,,,'e n:l'ently becn taking their m"ehincs 10 Reiga·I<', I)yxl'onl
"n<1 :\slon l-1:o"';)nt when so"ring conditions tlwrc hm'c bel'n
h(,[ll't' dl<1I1 at I)un"t"blc, "od ~ull mcmlwrship of s~I'e ...11 duhs
cOl11es ralh~r expensil'e. The Committc" WNe going to Irv 10
work out such n ~chcnl£ in conjunction ,,·iHl othrr .l',l11l~st h{a it
11"" unlikely llh"t it cCld,! be put ,inlo' operr;lion during th(: j1f1',,'nt
til1;lI1Ci . . d Y(\;Ir.

Awards.-The Derry TroVhy, for voluntary work on hehalf
of thc dull, '''os gil'{'n to J. R. :\,h,,'c1'1-Cookc (or his hrmj \I'orl<
in org:lIli~ing th" N:ltion,,' Contest nH·elin~. '1'11<' f)e~cu(l<:r CLIp
\I"" "'I'ard..d tn ,\. lI'anofj' Hnd J. S. Sproulc (or [he:r lit-sign of
It", CH"'I.. P. i\. \Vills re('eh'cd the Dent Cup £u,' L1l(" third tinH'
ill 'lIcce"siun. fOI' 'his British nltitllllc rerord, of 10,080 H. set
up nil June 5th, una. G. H. Stt'l'henson was congrutulatcd on
his f1i'ghl to Francp, :.111<1 i[ was Hnnollnced .that the Conllnilh'::
h:id rdllndl'll to him :Ill his expenses in conllec[inn "'jth the
OIg-ht. 1'. B. N. Davis WrI' congrnlul"tcd on his altitude Ilight
of ll,600 ft. (which his IDi'lrugrapll failed [0 reconl) iast )'e:1l'.
Commitlee.-The nOll1ln,,[ions to the committec \I'cre eqllo1 10
!llI' IllIl11ber of l'ac<lI1('i"" anti the 1939 COlllmi[tee consi,t, of : .I. R. Ash,,'e1I-Cookc, H. E. Bolton, J. S. Fox, D. C. lIi"cox,
.-\. XV. Lac(')', t:. Nieholson, H. E. {'Nre, C. L. RlIff1e, 1'. A.
\Vill", E. :\, S. Bmnmd nnd I.. \Vright.
.\r[hllr Swe'''t was
rc-... I.'!'lcd Sccrel:lI·y-Trcasllrer.

Summary of Flying.
J lily

D(lYs of GroundFlying
hops
.5
547

Timed
Flj&"ls
145

2nd
4
5.3
87'
July 9th
1!l3
21
3
July 16th
913
149
6
J lily 23fd
TOl.11s since J:lI1UDrY 1st: 10,902 laul1('hes, 709
f1yin~ ti,ne.

Southdown Gliding Club
Frida~'t "line 23rd.~PRBI.IRY starls hopping rlg'"in "Iiter n'l'"i,.,
to " "'ing- anu the fuselage.

Sunda)', June 25th.-T,,'o prolongeLl

nights of hill scrapin~

in the (;~Ul\'..\U and KllHW KfTE to the hOttoll1, finishing- with

Annual Gene,ra] Meeting,

Week "ndillg:

173

FlyiJlg 1'illl"

11rs.

1/1ills.

83

2:!

42

31

1

49

46
hr~.

51

;,
IHiIlS.

Certificate Flights.
Junc 28tJ11.-- l<rith,* "An; Nighting<11'e,* i'i\"; Holton/· It.\":
Hawker, '1.\"; h'C's,*' iliA"; Ball.* H.''': C'I<Hlson,* H.''':
I-Iawker,* ".'''; \\!aghom, part "Sill-.,r C" (dur:ition).
June 30Ih.-Le8don, * "A."
July lst.-I~}ons,* "A"; 'Vclls,* ".\"; Bowrllnfl, 1'._\":
:\1:=\l"ti'I'l,* tl.'\"; Srnith. ":\.': .'l~lrnwl'l1I, "':\"; Sn1ith, ull";
Roftkp, "B": \Vclls,* "A"; L~e, pllrt "Silv"r C" (duration).
JullY 9r!l.-HlIckky, 1I B"; Hri~~s, fH-H"t "Sih"(·r CH (dur'l'liun).
JUlly 22nck-Hnlm:lll, .u.\"; H~n·('y, liB": Boun1\·ialle, tin."
.IlJ)~· 23nl.--B:1ker, "A",: :\-liss Hobbs, "/\"; Btlch:ln<1u, ''1.\.''
* Air Defence Codets.

;.JI

SJ1<Indv inr all retriCl'ers "t the "loc;1I."
Wednesday, June 28th.-Wind S.\V. Refrell took the CIlUN,\1l
tll Errillg'h<lJl1. He was launched from the ,top 01 the hill, anu
"fit'" half-IIn-llOlJl", tHghl I"nded in a long field at line bottom.
(:\nrllla'ly we 1I1l1d on [01' ;1I1d the other si'de of Ihe ,ro"d.) The
(;""",11' Il'ftS C:"'r,i~d' III cm adjoining field lip' the hill for m"r('
tl-ig!lls. \I'his tit'ld iorlll" " sl11,,1I ridg" "nd nn <'''rE:llcnt fiell!
fur hungy ll;tllllching-. 'Yhc r()llcn\"ing· Sunday, Ste\Tn~ took hi~
Km"" KITE [(l Iry OUl Ihes~ newly discOl'er"d rieltk Unfortunatclv
he ol'l'rshnt wlle;l 1':lIluing, and ;Iig-htly d"ll1"ged his ll1ad,illC oil
Iht· side of the hill.
Saturday, July hl.-\!.W. ,to W. wind, 10 m.p.h.; cloudy.
HOIJ('~ of 'knocking off .1 couple of I'Sil\·c(' C" cross coulltries lliJ
not mrlterialise.
Ji" n short h"il storlll that pnss,,'" Ol'cr [hl'
J):'I<~, an ",b"olulc calm was noli('~d by those lip, which l"stl'o
ahollt four m'inutes. Aflt'r 1"'0 "nd n ll~M hO'lIrs of Ilying' in the
(~RUN.\t: ,,·ithout n cushion, Gl"~ln,lh;1lH \\"C1S ri.lther ill(Ji,ffcr('nt ;:s
In Ruing up :lg-n;n l de~pite the very l'ncourngil'i'g observati(H1 of
rapidly forminl-( douds t,,'o miles to the 11orll1.
Sunday, Jul~1 Zud,-GlIsty.unli,1 I"te in the <lfternoon. I'as>cng,'r
Ilying in the TII'O-SE,ITER do,,'n tl<~ I'alley,

A New Wincb.
Suuday, July 9th.-The 110'" "'inch arrived, hrll'ing been nl:lde
hy S"lH You'cs.
He finds I'ery '1illle time to glidc anJ l1a,~ to
d"le I1nlv had seven t11ghts in a glid<·r. The"e include j-]jghts for
hi~ ".\," OH," "C" nnd I'Sil\'er e" 11\'c hours.
There. an.! two
sCp;lr;ttc ~~hr~'!',i1cr six-cylind('r cng-incs, ~lnd the (lrh'ing· posi(ioil
lillr the cha~si~. h:.l!'oi hl'l:n 1l1;tdp. UFlCOlll rurl <lb'le, to curb the urivl'r's
de~il-c to drin~ fa~'l oyer nlug-h ground.
The winch ell,q-inC'
incJuues ftn cll"'ctl-ic starter, h("lnd and foot brake, oil pressure
gnllg'e. a llH'tl'r, and a I'ery neat gmlget 10 prevent [he dfunl
un,,'ind;ng after toking- up the slack before :1 launch.
Thc TII'O-SE.I'rF.H took up those nearly re"d,y for their" ,\" on
winch !aunchl's. The 1'1<",,1/<1' conlinue'd to hop; "'hill' unallrnde,l
during [hc aftrrnoon it ,,·"s seen tn he gently biOIi'll O\'er bnck\\";ln1s, ()nl~' d;llunging onc r,j,b in the tclilplnnc.
SlIl!day, Jllly 16th.-l3il1cness, Bu;;hb)'. Drigd'en, rll1d \V~odlc)'
l hci l" j j . \ 's."
'The T"-O-SE.\TEH took up fllalflY pClsspngcrs
during the ... h<.:rnoo11.
~-()l

Channel Gliding Club
The pn'jx>Sl'd Cantcrllury Gliding Club has met ,,',ith a se'riot"
"'lh",,1< in llw forn) 01' the "'itl,dr;1\I',,1 of permission to use Ihe
oIlI" suitahle sile for pl;in1lH·y ,lrail1ing in the tl,istrict.
Those
in\~'rl"led in the forl1l"tion of the new dull have d"cideu 10 join
["rc('s with lile Ch"nncl Gliding Club and help to get this old
club 1110rc firmlv (·stablisl;cd than ever.
The Channel 'Giiding Club is fortunate to enjoy [hc u;;" of a
fine primor)' and soaring- site, situated on the hills overlooking
FolI,eslonl', which is [he prop<:r[y of Captain Turner, a founder
nwmher of the duh and the o,,'ne.. of a PROFESSOI~ sailplane. The
club -b"s put up exccllent hangar :1CCollll1loo"tion of 3,300 square
,f~('t e"lent. will1 a club room of some 300 square feet adjoining.
!\Ir. H. Chrtter, wlho obt~lil1E'd his H:\," -Ill j " :lnd 'lC" with
the cluh. ~lI1d is now "n ,instructor "t Bekesbou,rne aerodrome, is
fitting' Ilis ".\vro 504.1(" with a tOll'i"g nllachment for aero·
[owing- the club m"chin~s, ant! the club's 3C-DO Vauxhall" which
h"s p~el'i()lIsl)' hecn usell for auto-towing, is shortly to be converted
inlo n "'inch. The RA.C.IV, now entirely rehuilt with, enl'argell
rudder and Clilcrons, is as good as new ~lnd the PROFESSOR i~
llcxt 011 the list for ;1 Hspring- clenn."
/\0 intensi\"<:' recruit iog 'C;:lIupaign is no\\- heing clltlh:ukcd UpOIl,
and \fr. Chater has I'e-ry sporlinglv ofiere" to pr"sent the club
Ivil h a Cobb-SI"ter v"riometer \I·hen twenty new fl.ying members
hnve been enr()llect.
R"od~rs of THE S,IIU'l..Io>;E ,INO CUllER who rcside in the soulh('nst nf England r\llt! who \I'ould like to ser; [I club ill this tirea,
ahle to oifer all thM is best in this gre"t sport, "rC emnestl.\'
ill\';led to join the club and so make the work n sucr"ss. The
:-:uhscription is £2 per nnllun1, and rurlher parlicu];lfS of
membership ma)' he obt"ined from the Hon. Sec., Mr. F. G.
\Vhit<lol!, 16, Hig'h Street, C!1('riton, Folkestone.

~-------------------_._--.----~._--

The Sailplane

Yorkshire Gliding. Club
JIII,y.-I-ligson nnd tnving-ton lJrought their KITE ,md remaine'!
for 11 "'0ek, during which t,in10 they put 6 hours 20 \11i"'ll<-,
Rvin~ tilnc.
La\'il1~tol1 Al'\\' to COllillllolldnle (2J,~ J'llilt's) with a
n~"xi",um height ~f a,500 ft., ond both nwcle therlll:d !lights
O\'er 2,000 ft. on \'adous occasions,

Ail Defence Cadets.
N. H. Sharpe. \Vordsworlh and other lju:dified l11el11bel" put
in good work I r:\\'dling long dL"it::ll1cr~ ,in the c\'c.'l1i,ngs 'lo p;in:
dual in,'truclions to the Air Def0nce Code Is in trl1inin~ nt \VeIhorn. TIll'se "'ere brought Ill' to Sultan Bank in suita'lile part'cs
for this purpose :111<.'1 "'ere \'cry cnthusi"stic. Most of th"1ll showed
great ::tptitude. Out of the Ilast camp (conc1udeu w0ek ending
july 29tll) all car!cts qu"li!ied for "A" cerlificale's "nd flew. cxeellently. Durinf! the first week of i\Uf(ust ,,'e arc g'dllg C:lde~
Oilicers training and holding a sl11,,1I instruction course' ill pion'
of the ;)eh'anee<l "ourse which had 10 be cancelled.
On July 9th \V. T. Fisher m'lde 1,]is fi\'e hours' dur:llion
towan]s the "Silver C," ami Terence Horsley w"s prolllOted 10
Ay thc KITE; lot:d time for the cI::l>', 11 hams 19 minutes.
Thc teanl lrom the Nntional Competitions retu,rned on July
16th hig-hly <lppreciative of the hospit"lity of th," Derbyshirc unci
L"ncashirc Club, and having g::lincd somc \'aluable expcricl1ee
"nd one Daily Prize.

July 23rd was a gooe! ~liIl-soaril\g day with a rough west wind
in, the t'arly lI'jrt whirh gradual,ly ekop.pecl 10 10 m.p.h. in (he
l'Yel1ing-~uitnble for
two He" ccrlitlr;ltes: 'J\iatmough rind
;\lartin in the HOL.';. \Varrcn did tI,e five hours to\\'ards his
"Si,,",;r C," and Ji,kewise R.. C. Pie'k. Pitk the.reby (subjefl to
cOlilfirm"llon) cOl11plet('s his "Sih-cr C," "nd is 10 bc congrUlul:ttel[
on Ihis achievement, for which he has \,"lIrked \'cry hmd indced.
Total lime for the day, 2.3 hours 12 minutes.
The S·FEml.\:-i two-seater h:"s done " good deal
flying this
month-there h'ls been so I,ittle so"r,ing \\"(':l\I~('r prior lo lhe
present Illonth that Lllls m:lchine has not appear!'d bdore. 'I'll<'
F.\LCON Ill, flown by 5";IW, Sharpc and 'Vordswurth, w"s used
for dual instruction, ancl h,\s "pt"t in " cOI"id'e,rahle number of
hours.
Ollr new ~,round engineer, 1\. ,\,"ch'.lnf:t'isky, rGrlllerly with
Oxford Club, has comlllenced dUlies al, the club, and""'e arc now
able to restore mid-week f"cilities in lull.
No dOllht distant
mcmbers will moke a note of this,; al~o intending visitors.
In"truction Course 1\0. 1 commences on :\ugust 13th; als,)
our last Codet camp at 'Vel burn.

er

Durham County Branch.
,Ju)~'.-.'\

fair number of good days' flying, especially Os it is
the 110lidoy )lC'riod.
.
At the 1110ment it looks a" if we "'ould lose our site at 'Whitbu""
as the War Otlice are evidently going to erect buildings on it
permanently.
Howevcr, we con only hope that arrangemcnts
can be made for us ta retain the field and for the buildings ,10 be
put on "n "Iternative sit~.

Oxford University and City Gliding Club
,"though everyone seems to have been busy there is not a great
deal of achievement to rt'port. "Vind h"s blown with exasperilling
per"istence ofT the hill ancl rain hns d",nped some of our ardour.
~e\"(.'rtheless three members h"ve g"in'ld both "1\" and "13"
cerliliicatcs in lhe last 1110ntl~, Cyril 13urchardt, A. "V. F .. Erskinc
and M. i\. R. Sutherland. These "re all power pil'ots, Sutherland
in the Civil Air Guard', 13l1rchardt and: Erskine ;111 Ul1iversity
Air Squadrons London and Oxford.
Erskine, who "taycd in
Oxford for a fort"ight "fter the end of term specially 10 work
for his gliding certif'c"tes, had 10 st'ruggle for them through the
most atl'ocious weather and fin"lly gaincd his "U" in a ne"r.gale.
Brian Bdl from H"nvell f\eroorome also gained his "A" and
:\. I.. C. Chalk, a power pilot fi'om London who is camping in
a field 'l<ljoining the Aying g"bund and laking a shorv course,
qualilied for his "A" on J,IIy 21st. j. P. ~I. 'Vilkes and W. H.
\Vilson, our Yeter"n pilot, hnve qualified {or "13. ",
AB mel11llC'rs jOill i" congratulations to Proressor H. H. Prico
on gaining his "C," for he i" a Founder Member "ncl has done
.a great denl to 11('111' the CllIb. lZronreld cOMsiders thCl! his flying
is "a tyric,d ex:"nple of steady and consistent progress."
.
Ei'ght \'i,siting machines, with fifteen pilots, spent tile weck-end
of June 24th-25th at Beacon Hill, hut the c1i,male wa" 'JIlhelpft,1
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and only P. A. \\'i[ls got ·away, and Innded 011 Heston Aerodrome..
The record numbl'r or sixty-eight starts was macle on Sunday.
J)urin~ the week-cnd or July lst-:lnd, two· visiting pilots made
qu"lirying l1ights ror Iheir "Siker C" from our ground, F. T.
GanJiner of the Cmnbridg-e Club, who did his five hour, duration
along i he Chiltern ridge, reaching over 3,000 feet i,n the course
of it, :111<1 C. j. Wing'field, who CO\'ereel :1boul Ihirty-nine miles
ilnd 1'lIHlcd near R"igate. Joan Burehardt, "'ho is now helping 10
in,lrucl the .\i,r {;a<.!c·ls, sO.1red for all hOLlI" in the K.\DET 'lI1d thus
qualified to flv the l.';:iTE, which has now returned from -(Iile
convalescence ;woessitated ID)' its ,tree-lop fldvelllun~s.
\Vo I",,'e a neIV full-time ground engineer, ~liss Robe"tslJn.
who hus now been working with ns fOI' Ihree weeks. She W;13
trained at \Vitncy ,'\eroIlOlitical College alld says that she had
l1e, idea that work wilhout engines could be sO' fascinating.
(Apparently she does not conside.· th~lt the contr"ptioI15. which
--son.t·till11·~-1l1ak2our rdri<:\'ing cars go ;lrc t'llgil1l's.) \VI' 11:1\'1'
Iwd a groundsman at work levelling the licl<.l and Illost or the
worst bumjJs ha\'e ,,,,w dis<l!Jpeared" Sll that i,t is ,dlllOSt ,I pk"sure
to lIdn: {l retrieving" CLlr!

Air Defence Cadets.
011 :\-Ionday, July 17th, our first cOlltingen,! of twenly Air
(,,,d('1s arrived, Irolll Chingfol'll and Croydoll squadron" in the
clwrge of Flight-LieulelHlIlt f\ckers "ncl Pilot-Otlicer "owcll.
SOllle of them came by tri'lin to :\ston Rowant station, just below
Beacon Hill, but unfortunntely "'e did 1I0t at the nll)lllcn~ or their
'''Tival stag'e Olle of our 1":1I1WUS railway holel-ups by dropping
th(1 cable across the line, which would have enahle'd them to stejl
Oll~. righ,l on lo the tlying g-ro""cl.
\Villg--Conlm::lndcl' Heath,
f'ommanding OAicer of the Chingford squ"dron" come to sce
thf:m inslalled.
They started work on Tuesday morning with instruction 111
ha"Hllillg- machilles, park ing thcllI bot h with screw pickels a"d
,,·ith sandhngs, :1I1d flag-ging.. They started g-round trundles ill
lJw nf·tcrnoon, hut IIllly got tw(,nty-lhree stMts 1lC',(OI'c rain jlul
:In elld to outdoor nctivity. 'Vedllesday was sjlC'nt in allemate
flving nnd dryillg', hut they got sixty-"inc sla,"ts and also had a
lecture from Miss Rohcrtson on !he riggi'ng of "inYnft. 0"
Thursday there was yery liltle Ayi,n:: (only ninelef'n starts) and
much d~ying, and a visil to \VatlliC1g'ton cincnw.
'Vc h<ld J;e;lrd ,rathcr lu";,1 t<lles of '\;1' C<ldet~ elscwhere, and
cert.ainly OUI" retrie\'ing C""S seem a little jaded, but Kronfcld
reports thot the boys nre <I pt."asant surprise ,,",1 arc \'I'''y keen
and h"nl-working. Tlley have carried on through pouring' mill
'In,1 nM w.lnle,l to g,i\'c 1'1,> until soaked through, and i,n spite or
the wealher they seem to he making .goocl progTt'ss. 'Vc all
appreciate ti,e erticienc)' of their ofliGers.

Oxford to Reigate,
Saturday. Jllly 1st, at IleacoC1 Hil!--Ihe ans"'cr to 4hc 1I1:lidcn',
prayer: magnificent cumuli i1l1c1 a" good N. \V. soarin~ win,1. I
was givell Illuch helprul acl\'ice bv Kmnfcld, who emphasir.ed thar
Ih('re was 110 hunrv lo be off, as I ought to wait until" layer of
high strntu~ h.1d 1lI0\'('(! over-and other pilots, including
HUlllplvi s, WIIO ardved in (ilne to sign and seill my barograph
with thrce ha'IlC'C1ny stamps i
I declared ReiKilte as my gonl, .1nd W,I~ I:!uched "t 12.30. just
as the high 'str"lus was clearing over, followed bv 30 t,"inutes
hill-soaring', during which 1 got damn-"I1. Thell.1 small lherma'
camc. rollowed by the Ix'rfect thernlOl of the summe,' fro III 500
feet to 3,500 feet, illcluding- 2,400 feet ill four minutes-average
of 10 iect (point A on barogrnm), It w"s terrific, hut was undcl'
a c1e"r patch or sky ,,·'ith 1~0 c1'oud within rl'ach. Luckily t
"('mel11l;el'e<l the hi>(h StHllus . .1l1dl j",'hm1C(\ to the l1il'l ill 10 ke'
pCI' sec. dO"'n-draught with only 1 ,200 fret I~rt.
:'1 14.00 hours J got a steallv but slow'ish thel'mal uncler a
str'CcI cxtending- "hout five miles "up and down wind, \vhich took
me up w011. J Aew out bevond ·the Lambert Arms, rising steadily,
ne"rly rcached cloud base, "nd .iecic10d it "-as time to go {point
B). Having rnaslJ."J, in mv cockpit while on the hill, t "'OS now
\'PI-y CO!(\'-IPmperature "bout 48° F. I flew straight down wind
m'er Stokenchurch and other I.wetly litlle vill"g-es, le"'''in!!
\Vycolllhe on my ",n, rind the great hend of Ihe Thnn1es 1~c1ow
Hellley onl11Y right. Flying' el'os&-wi"HI io ~1"rlo\V t .,ank from
3,000 fer:! 10 3,:")00 reet with all the panic that the sig-ht of 'the
red hall gi\"~s the novice 011 a cI'Oss-Collntry; I IH <.t cigarette.
'\I1d l1e,,· to a good cloud. sinking rapidly lo 2,900 feet-Horror!
:Vlarlow :\Jprc Ihpn CrIl11C up to cxpcclations, and as I c,irclell
UJl. drifting :\Crnss 10 :\laidenl10nd. I Ihought \Jnw lHuch easier
i,t "·:,S thcn "'hen I n'''',ed 27 miles rmlll Elon to M nI·tow llnd
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b:,ck li~e yenrs ago. I illTivr!d ;]\ ~j~idenhe~d ~t 1,500 f(!et (point
D, /.4.30 hours) ,llld Hew down the Thames to Eto'~, t~king f;,r
!llOrC jnt(\re~t in the river below than in ~Ie:,srs. SJalf'l" and
Cnbb; sO I arri~ed 8l only 3,l)()() feet llOd foun ..l Ihe 1':lon and
\Vil1chc~l(T cricket iIl1:llch going Oil.
I tl(~tcnnin('d th",lt ir I \'"ilS
b'i<llv let do\\'n [ wou'lo lanll on it, ,I.:; the circle of ehnirs 100ke,1
n:rr~ inviting for a spot.landing!
i\ few p~tches of lif, over Winosnr (but ljuite the best po,,~ib:e
view of the Castlej-and on In Stainc" (poiM E), wl1C'r~ a gnod
c1nud took me back 10 11" lwse ngain nt 4,500' feci (point F). I
thought of going into it, but it died 0'1 me '"1(1 the red b:,,IJ
remained unshakeahiy obstreperou"
I h:,d 1>)' then (15,OO hOt",s)
e~ught up Iho high "tratl'I:< :lIld thcl'(: wus d~nH,-nl) n\wml except
Brookland"" which I didn't think I could reach nnd which was
only 49 kilOlnctres '1\\'a)', But I did! re:,ch it, witll 1,900 feet, sn
\\'enl st,;aig:ht 0\'1.'1' the middle of it (\\'atehing n ";\[oth "linoI'''
take oil) and he<1occ..l for (he flclc..ls heyonc..l 01" woods to the southC(lst.

"Siker C" distance al la,st-alter 13 n1Onlh;;; of trying!
It
seemr·d a pity to chuck :,\\\'ay my rClllaining 1,300 feet, lI'id1 plenty
of IClndi,,/,;' f,eld;; about-'lnd then the miracle happeneJ. \Villl no
cUlllulus at all, anc..l under a 10/~0 high ol'el'cast sky, th,e red
ball got hored o\"er Churd, C,'hham, nI\(l the green hai'l shOill'ec..l
at leas/ one foot per minute rise. The penalty for I,mding lI'i,tll
the ~rcen ball ~ho\\"ilo1g Inil;h~ be "Beer
l~olln<.~ for the n.G.A. !tl
So ] carried nil, uoing gentle zig-zag~ to try nnd locate the ('{'nlre
of Ihe lift.
But is \\'as m('rd)' very I:(en!ly rising' i,jr ori the
re\'crse "lope of ,the North 00\\'1" (poinl (;), nnd ne\'crllw'es:<
I sank slo\\'I)'.
1\t Grent Bookham it lI'as ob\'iuus that I \\'oul,1 not gc·t OH'r
the North DOlI'ns, so I \\'enl through the Dorking' Gap hal;C'1y
Jewl wilh the top of Box Hill (700 feet :dlove sea level). ROlJl,\1
the Jlolll1l1nbollt at Dnrking (-to Clvoid the d'own-dl':,ught off Box
Hill) ,,,"1 down the ,,,ai,n roCld ,to\\';II-ds Rcig-<1te, 1\ Ill(' Barley
~Iow I feIt it \\'CI, time to org;II,ize n IClnding h('forc ! mcn,ll'
Ilell' inlo the ground,; hu" n dll\\:n-drmlghl of 15 feet per "cc. {)I'e'r
a "",dpi,t "'hiif.' maki"g ,lIO npproi1ch mClde me tUI'll oul "fit
dUlI'n lI'in(!; and I c.arri~d Ihls crazy 16 mill: glide frolll Slaines
to its togica} conclusion hy 'I:lndillg' (,Io\\"n-\\'ind. without ,Ill
'q)proi1ch, in Cl field of sl;II,dinl;0<lI."
(Th,",k God for sponing

an

f~lrlll(,I~:"i

q

".

Di"I,,,><:e 42 mile,.

Thnnk you, O:dord Cluh.

C. J,
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Midland Gliding Club
Snndav, Ma,. J4th.-:\orlh-\\'C"t \\,ind hlew ;n,termitlently, nol
tempt ing mcm1bcrs to Ill' farther afie'd t h<ln over i\lyndto\\'n.
Saturday, MllY 20th.-Thc Cluh had the privilege of assisting
at the :\ir Displ'ny .1t Ternhill :\erodrome. Their item 011 the
prog-rWlltllC, which '\":1:'; lillli,tcd la tell lninilltc~, was a Right
gi\'rn hy ~\Iiss .1\llly .Iohnsol1, \yho \yaS klllllchcu by the wind1
1<' otl 'hf';ght of 600 feci but successfu'l\' loored and st~lI-lJI.... ne<1
from that "rn,dl height and "er" ,atisf<1etorily thrilled the erO\\'l1.
Sunday, May 2Ist.-Cecil Reilly I1wdc the ol1ly night hefore
the wind dropl,ed,

WhitslIntide CampThe (:,",,1' s(;II'\ed \\',ilh a fn"ourablc \\'in,1 on S<ltunlay, ~"'y
27th, whidl luuforlllJl;ltl',1y dit'd ~1\Y;lY ~lhol1t le;l linlC. (>n StllllhlY,
the C~lSt ,,'ind pren'nled (111) ,lol'e-,oClr,ing. On Monday ;II,d
Tllt'sd::t)'~ sc\'cral interesting- \\·i,nl~h ll,ig-hts \\:cre lnnL! p , despite the
va:--;l willt.!} [lnt!, ]Iubcd \V"'H1C succcc,lcfll ,ill soaring' for 5 mi'nule:-:
in 11"" {~I<U,",,\l: "b,,\'c' Ihe E"sl Slope. Theo TesL.r succes,fLllly
kl'pt ;doft in th" KITE.
'lost of the time w", dCI'oted to
:-it'condrtry lr~lil1illg t1ights.
Satnrday, .'nne IGth.-:\ norlh-\\'C>,t wind o( e\'cn stre'lg-th
prC:ividC'd ~'lope~so:lrilrtg for [Ill nlE'lllhel~s.
SUlldav, Juue , Hh.. -Thc 110rth-\\'(',t \"ind continued ancl
prm'iJ,'d,'" superlati\'e \\'ed<-el1'~ for all \\'ho attended. Li(t was
rcportec..l to he ,ati"facto,v at least a mi'e' out from the ;\'Iynd.
,\my .Johmon aU"ined! <1 heig'ht of 4,000 feet by L1tilising cloud
lift, anc..l Gerrv Edw:o-ds I',l('r rcacl~ed tl~e height of 4,500 (eet
hv the s~t1ne Illcthod.
~ Cecil Reilly tr:1\'e1le,1 oft' in the T"'O-SI':,\TI-:R \\,itb. n pnssenger
until he was allllost oul of sight O\'e," Bishops Castle.
This
ll.'ml'led se\'eral other pilot, tn 1'011'0\\' Ih<; cloud street in the S<lmc
direction.
Sunday, .Juue ISth.~Th<; Cluh hi1d the pk,,"ure of enlcrtaining
the 'Scicntilic S"ciety to t..a at the "Iynd. 1.e;;rIled pfllf",.;;;ors of
Ih"t Sorl('tv expn's";:'ll their grcat delight dter nights ill the
Two-SE,\TEJ<. Rob,on delllnn"traled how to fly gracc!ullv uown
to the vnlll'v he I 0\\" in the KITI':, hut later on I'<'trie\'ed his honour
hy n heClutiful flight in the S<1me machine. I\my Johnson g-:j\'c
a halr-r"i"ing <1"robatlc displav, to the <Id,ight of the Stlentilir,

Socil'ty

111CnlhcfS'.

Air Defence Cadets.

Standard Telephones & Cables, Ltd.
JIII)' Ist.-A temp,,,,,;;rv nw\'c "'ClS mnde to :\uslill ].odge' for
".\" Iliccl1cf) training-, the [)IC":S()!\ h;l\'ing rC£O\'c]"Cd fror)) :i\ !Jc:nt
l<ing--poSl sustained on Jlilnc 10th.
Henil~gllem stClrled tha hall liOlling ",.ith n Ilight of ]5 sec",
off the c"hle, i\ secnnd attempt rnised tha flgure 10 :;lCi secs" ;;nd
<I final attempt from a launch of 120 feet brought off our first
"A" \\,j"h a g-lide "f ;38 sccs. ShrelVshurll fo!ll1\\'ed suit ",ith 25
spcs. On his ilr,1 attempt, ,1nd g;;in('ll I;is ":\" on his ":cond
,,It('mpt \vit" 31 secs,
Next d:lV 'four 1110rc Inculhl?'l's continued wj,th 11'/\" lraining
11 ighlS ami sho\\'Cd good prom isc of (·nrly c('rl iflcCltes,

Salurda)', Jnl)' i5t.~·I\\'(·ntv Cadets arriveo, ill eMs :rnd lorries
frl1n1 (i~lll"rch Shellon Slal,ioli, Mnu st~rteu 'the'ir C~mp well by
having se\'en Ilighls ;." the TWO-SE,\TEr, hefore the machine
withdr"wn fnr Ihe ,1nl"
The Cadets \\'('re enjoying thelll"eh-es
b~' hrtfCll1cing; in the 1""0 pri,n:lric;..1 on the rdgf'.
!\my Johl1"on :;o'II'('d' for 2l hours on onc .flight.
Ceell Nl'illy. \\'ho \\'a,:; piloling ,tlte Cnllf'ts, succeeded i,n Inndin"
the. ·,r"'O-SI.:.\TER f,,'c time'S on the same spot nt the bunchin~
PO;;ltJOn,
SUllda)', July 2ud.-:\ stronA' nOl'lh-\\,(,,:;t wlnc..l wns blowiJ1g';
cond'il ions bumpy, hut :.rooc..l 1hcrmnls reported. Gcrry E(hv",rds
IIltalined 2,000 rect nnd tlew blind for n ql1C1rler of ,In hOLlr in
'
cloud in his GULL.
~larll1ing-, a recenll.v joined Lonclon n1!'mber, n(·w the TUTOR,
but not knowing' the gcogrnph}' of lhe 1:111C~. tnme. to earth three
miles south of Ihe H:mgar.
Houglrtorl just fniled 10 hold the
K\DET "'p ill hi:; f'rsl ntt('mJlt al his "C,"
, F.\LCO,", . 'I I wns At!Wll bv Tesl"r, Ri'ley, ClISS, nnc.l I\!CInnitlg,
barl1('s tllrned out With g,rcat' aplomb ,in the 1-1.17.

"',IS

Scottish Gliding Union

The" Oickson ,. glider in flight al The Standard Tel'ephones & Cables
Company'. glidinll' lite near Shoreharn, Kent.
'

rCour/cs/l Standard Tt/cp"one, (7 CaMes Co, MageLf".,

.• The cqui/Jm<;nt of the Bishop Hill site is proceeding r:rpid!y.
I he c1uh house «t Enst Fenl Lnne se;lls 40 for meals ano the
dorm.itor): ;;!ceps 20. ~I r. Rogl'rson hns oirecte<l the \\'orl;, assisted
by hiS WIle Clnd many club members. Since nlan\' l11l'mbers Me
~ow spending their wr;ek-ends at the club hou,e. gliding- continues
1111 In.le on Saturday n,lght anti stn,rls as early ai; 6 a.m. on Sund,,,.
1l1ornlng. l{.1dok, :"1 (jennnn pilot, now :lssi~b: wilh instructior'"
wh,ile making his ti,rsl Aight here he lound the going so com:
IOI-tnble lI'wt Ill' stayed lip three hours. On another o~cn>ion in
" N,E. wind, he had been lIjJ ~ollle lime, 'lI1d \\'as hut 100' it.
h:ol11 the hOttO~H when a therl11nl lifted him rig-ht back to Ihe
"'"ltop., He Ined unsuccessfully to ,repent the performance and
landecl In the gorse nt the bottom.
Two new sailplr,ncs hCl\'e nnived nt the site: Cln H-17 <1nd
'1'0111"")' GrClham',:; newJ)'-eonstruete,j GI~,'\)Ii'IA:o.;:
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Hull Gliding Club
Our gliding site has been changed 'from Bed"n ,\irport
Swine, E. Yorks., about 10 Ini\r>s from lhe City centre, and

"GRUNAU" SAILPLANE

10
In;

with

now ((lunch by winch.

\V" starled "I

Ollr

C:lI11SCU'S K,ISSEL

10

ne", :;ire

011

:\[;'v 71h ",id1 our,

I

,

"KITE" TRAILER

a"d

club members.

r--;~~CHUTE
I

PRI.Il.IIlV

[",o-SCalc'r, "'hirh lie has kinclily made avail"b!,-

G.B. 11 excellent condition.
Silver" C" obtained with
night of 78 miles. Equlpmen.t Includes coverecl cockpit"
A.S.I. aneroid altimeter, Slater·Cobb variometer. acl"OSS
and fore and af.t levels. Plane has been aero·towed.
I
Trailer NEW July, 1938.
SAILPLANE
AND TRAILER
£85
PRICE
Would consider separate sale.

I
BARGAIN

GLIDER TYPE GQ PARACHUTE
'Back·Pack. in Carrier Bag.
Guaranteed Perfect by Makers.
R.epacked Aug'llSt, 1939.

£35
D. HISCOX, 60, Vauxhall Bridge Road. S.W.I

I

lD.
I
'1

(MUST BE CHEAP)
A, WOODLEY

n,

ASTON ROWANT; OXFORD
Telephone

I

I
CRASHED SAILPLANE!

BEACON COTTAGE

1

Te'lep!1one-VI :::torla 9665

WANTED

A. HANNAY, LOWANS HILL, REDD,ITCH

•

K'II'o(GSTON BLOUNT 219

•
COMFORTABLE GUEST HOUSE close to
Oxford Gliding Club.
Geod Food
Reasonabfe prices. Guests a:lways welcome

AMHERST CRESCENf. HOVE 4, SUSSEX,

lVith ackl/owledgl/lents

10 SAILPLANE. Dec .. 1937;TAILPIECE-One of' our members was tackled by an
acquaintance who had read in a newspaper of a crolS.
country flight of forty miles. Like this;.. Did you lay he was launched by catapult '... ? ..
"Yes."
... , . and he went fort}' miles?'
"Yes."
"Gosh! What a catapult!"

.::
Maker. of Elastic Launching Gear
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HANGAR

(No. A7l-A, ,u~l'l;<d 10 Glid;ng Clubs
{or/he hOlls;nl/oj ::'ni/~/an.,.GIiJ<" 6small A;r~/on.., Carr, ~a;d within 100
mil~1 of wor1(s. Easy lerms arranged.

£117/12/0

FOX
CLOUD
BASE
PREDIOTOR.

SPECI FICATION

50 le long. 3011: wide./! /"10 eaYe•• I; fl. 6 in, to 'i<l~~
In complete Ie.cllon. for easy erectiOn. \Valls J In. T. & G.
Slorm,lock weatherboard. on 3 in. x 2 in. framina. Iron-bound roof principals 7 in. z 3 in.

on 5 In. loose !Iluds. Iron tie fods anq brac~cls 10 ft. apart. Purlins 4 in. x 2 in.
covered ~ in. T. & G. r:'utchin'l one-ply bitumen roofinsr felt. finisned barlle board•.
Three WlndQw, elch side 21 oz. a"h.II. One end filled with .inale hinllec! dOOr! and
babe removable shuller:.. TWQ 5 in. x .. in. rakimlstrutt 8. wind brAces.

in<!i'cates directly Without
calculation the height, of
low-lying clouds. It forecasts possible c1oudingover of a clear sky and
also shows the absence
of rising afr currents.

NEGRETTI
l&ZAMBRA
38 Holborn Viaduct, L-ondon

The 'RAINHA.M'
Strona ft.minll' with I in.
weather-board. 10 ,'lrin~
co,)urte. Upper porllon of

F.rorn
1)1~
H
8\bcstos .heels with broad wood overlays.
Roof frames of principals and purlins with
c.overinsr of J lalian PaUern Galvl'lnised· Iron.
Half Illall door. Itrona-lr 'rilmed ilnd braced.
- __
Despatched in sec.lions.•1I null and boil. supplied.
12'.8'.6'
.,. £ 14 ; 0
16'. 9'. 7'

14'.8'.6'
A.ai/abl.

011

4/ 5/ D

,.. £20 9
'"' il; 18 6
20'.10'.7'
... £2515
£0'11 Terms.
Carriag. paid in England and Wales.

ARMY TYPE HUT
Built in complete ,eclions on Slronl fr.mina
covered T.G. and moulded weather-board•.
Suirable 11 slor. shed. canteen. etc.

Prices from

COrTlog. paid wilhln 50 miles,
s.",~ IOf FREE
CATALOGUB

£11/2/3

Whart, Gainsborouth
G. ELLlS &. CO • Coombe
Road, Eutwa,. London. E.'

DERBYSHIRE & LANCASHIRE
PORTA'BlE MODEL
GLIDING CLUB

ALTIGRAPH

• •
A GLIDING HOLIDAY AT
CAMPHILL
Specially introduced to meet the requirements of civil aviation, aero and gliding
clubs, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanently recorded on
chart. Invaluable for test flights.
Also Altimeters, Airs,peed IndicatoTS. Compasses,
olld a/l instrllments necessary for aviation

SHORT & MASON L TO.
TH~: INSTRUMENT HOUSE

ANEROID WORKS, WALTHAMSTOW, E.17
Telephone-LARksWQod 3371 (6 lines)

SUMMER TRAINING COURSE
Open to Non-Members.
Please note alteration in date
AUG. 26-$EPT. 9
12 Ons. Inclusive

• •
Full particulars from ~
Hon. Camp Secretary. A. G. SHEPARD,
SS, Moorgate, ROTHERHAM.
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RECOMMENDED GLIDING CLUBS
London Gliding Club
(Affiliated to the B,G.A.)

Addrcss :-Trillg' Road, DunstabIe, Deds, (Tel. I Dunstable 419,)
Flying l[rollnd, Dllnstable DOwns (I!, miles S,W. of 1)unstal>le),
.Pri,mary training and soaring', _Clubhouse and l1anga-r; sleeping
accommodation ~ 20 gHders and sailDlan~g for melli,bers' use.
Subscription, 3' guineas p.a. (country ,member, 2 guineas);
entrance fee, 2 .~lIineas. Associate tncmbel 2 guineas p.a.;' no
entrance fees. Flying charges, from 35. lX-"t" dayw Resident fuUtime i'l1stryctors. Flyin~ on Sundays andcvery week·day except
Thursday. London Secr<tary: A,·thur Sweet! F,C,A., 11, ll<lw
Churchyard, E.L4. (Tel.: City 5~97·8,)

LIMITED
(formerly SCOTT & ZANDER)

W

,

iU anl/factl/rei's of

GLIDERS
SAILPLANES
LIGHT AIRCRAFT

Yorkshire Glidin,g Club
(Affiltated to Ille D.G.A.)

i,
Secretary :-1,. A. A'ldersoD J ffl"lalham?" 32~ \Vensley Green, I
CIHlpel AllcHon, Leeds 7.. Primu[:'y trainlI1C and soariLlg. :1
Flyin~ ground, SuttOn Dank, between 'l'hirsk and Helmsle~', :I
Yorkshirc, Clubhouse and han&ar. ~ (Tel. : Sulton under White- I,
stope Cliff 219,)
Resident Sfewal'd; full residential facilities. I,
Full ran~:e of machines for nlemlbers' use. Branch Clubs: co. I
DURHAM (Sunderland) and WEST RIDING (Huddersfield). Regular
InstliuGtion \;Olll'SeS f0r Beginner". Elnd Advanced Pilots.

Designers, and Manufacturers
o! the Famous

"VIKING
HIGH

PERFORMANCE

'Primary Trainer
NaceUe Trainer
H-17 $ailp,lane
VIKING

_I

Newcastle Gliding Club

SAilPLANE
£57 15
£65 0
£125 10
£265 0
£36 0
£28 10

...

~

Tra.iler for Vik~ng
Trailer for H·17
1-:1. :17 Complete Kits
materials to finish

,,

(Affiliate(j to tile D.G.A.)

SCcretary :-A, P. Mille,·, 25, Holme Avenue, Wal1kerville,
Newcasl!e-oll·Tyne 6,
('reI.: WalIsend 63320,)
Headquarters,
Pdmary and Secondary training at Cnlmlington Aerodrome
(7 miles north of Newcastle). S_oaring sHe al Hartside. Club1l0use l resident steward and reSid. ent~ial facilities. Nitne gli.de.rs
and sai,lplanes. Fun time. ~round engineer. Subscriptions j 3'
guineas p.a., 105. 6d. entrance fee. S0untl'Y 1Liembers" 10s. 6d.
p.a. plus 25. 6d. per day to 3 ~111neaS max! FlYl,ng fees,
primary, 6d. per laullch; soar,ing) fltOll.l Is. per launcll tOI Ss.
per hour..

0
0

1

0

0
0
0

1

Southdown eHding Club

with
£57

(Affiliated 10 tile D.G.A.)

0 0

Secretary:-S. G. SLevellS, (jSoutherIea." l\.Jeadow Close:, Hove.
('l'el.: Preston 3284,) So.rin& at Devil'a. Dyke and Atlingwortlt
Ridge. One of the finest I'f'imary and' Secondary trainhlg' sites
in England. Clubhouse and hang-ar !·mHe S.S.\V. of Devil's
DiYke Station. Subscriptio~, 2 guineas and 1 guinea entrance.
Auto towing and winch launchill~ facilities. Very moderate
flying Ifee:i and expert tuition.

SIDE-BY-SIIDE 2 SEATER
VIKINGS SHORTLY AVAILABLE
Suppliers of Aero 'Plywood
to specification B.S. I.V.34
and 4.V.3. Sprllce cut to size.
Dope.
Fabric.
Sundries.

• •

Samples and Prices on Applkati9n.
Mach,ines Overhauled for C., of A.
Instruments pun;hased from us
fitted free Qf charge at works.

• •
• •
27, ALBION STREET
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.
REPAIR

WORK

A SPECIALITY

Phone 555

Oxford University and City Gliding Club

I

(Affillatc<l /,0 'he D.G,A.)

I

'I

I

Secretary :-~'!i5S D. 1\1. Nickl:in, 532, Banbury Road) Ux:ford.
(Tel. : 58JOO.1 Primary training and soaring site ut the l,ambeH
Arms, Astou Rowant, OXOll. 15 miles E.S.E. of Oxford on the
Oxforq-High W~combe·Lolldoll road and 39 miles from Loudon.
Resident full-time In::;tructor: R. K1i'Ollfeld, A.F.R.Ae',S. Flying
every day ~xcept l\1ondays. Subscdptioll) 3 guineaS p.a. Enl-ratH.'e
fLoe, I guill~a. Fiying chaqrcs, Is. to 2s. per winch launch.
Tenlporm-y (course) members, elltralwe (fe, I guinea. Subscription, l llUhlCa per we.ek. 'Flying charges, Is. to ~s. per laullch.

Scottish Gliding Union
(Affiliated to

1,.. B.G.A.)

Patron: l.ord \Veir. President: Hon. A. R. Doylc. Secretary.
o.nd Treasurer: R. n. R~ers.on) 20, Blythswood' Street) GIasir0wi
C,2, (1'<'1,: Ccnlral 4209 and Shettleston 1328,) Main training
and soaring site and clubhollse: Feal Farm, DIshoD Hill,
Loc'hleven, Kinross; also otller training sit.es in otller parts of
Scotland.
Primary uaining and soaring.. Full residential
acconunodation, inl..:1udillg rObots for manic-d €ouples. Flyingamd traininz every week-end, together with 0rganised campS-.
Flying char&es from 60.1, per flight. Soariu&" flil[ht frOm Zs. 6d.
SUbscrit>tion, .£3 3s. fl.yill~ member per annum. Assc>ciat~, £1 Is
per aunum. Elltranc~ f"e, .£2 2s., Full rauge of machines for
rnembcrs' use. l.arJ;.;c bangar a("commodation.
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SUMMER

MOST TWO-YEAR-OlDI
RUN BEST ON
AND

PREVIOUS

MODELS

WAKEFIELD
PATENT

IlL

BUT MOST 1938/9 MODELS NEED (ASTROl XL
CONSULT
'c. c.

WAKEFIELD

THE
&

co.

CASTROL
LTD'., AII-8tilish

Firm.

INDEX
WAKEFIELD

AT

YOUR

GARAGE

HOUSE. CHEA'I'SIDE. L'ONDON, E.c.2
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS .L4GO
Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Ow,ners of
Aircraft reahseclthe necessity of Insurance protection.
In 192+ this organization was formed to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable lnsurance cover of British needs the
world over.
Valuable piOneer work was carried oot, 'and now it is recognised that the security of sound
insurance has contributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that tne British Aircraft
Industry now enjoys.
The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., after over 1.0 years of successful operation. can
justly proclaim
;1

, II

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DA Y

I

Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their It'!surance business to the Company.
III ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Aircraft are realising the
ad\'antages of t.he soont! Policies and technical appreciation of their r.eeds.
Experience counts-the pioneer work of yesterday has been the foundation on which has been
built the unri\'alled leadership achieved by the Company in the Aviation World to-day.

I
: !

THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO., LTD.
3-4, LIME STREET. LONDON, E.C.3.
Telegrams:

Telephone:
:. MANsion House 0444 {5 lines).

A,'iatoy, Lime, London.

Underwriter «lid Prillcipal S'Ilhle)'QY:
CAPT. A. G. LAMPLUGH. F R.AeS., M.I.Ae.E .• F.RC.S.

DART AIRCRAFT LTD.

CLEA'R DOPE
...
I S/6 per cal.. 70/- 5 gal.
ALUMINIUM DQ~E
16/6
75/..
SAILPLAN£ YARN,ISH......
24/- per gal.
LAUNCHIN'G ELASTIC CORD. ~ in. ...
3/- yard
FABRIC" Best Ainhip
'"
113 yard
GLUE. C.sein Cold Waler
",
...
816 7·lb. \in
CONTROL CABLE. 10',ewl.. 7 X 14
...
per J 00 ft .. 16/8
AERO PLYWOOD. I, I~ .od 3 mm....
...
4d. sq. ft.
PREPARED SPRUCE AND ASH. STEEL TUBE AND SHEET.
''lTTlNGS OF ALL TYPES MADE TO REQUIREMENTS.

SPECIAL OFFER-Winclt Cabie, lQ·cwt. with

lOft

29, High Street North
Alblon Street
DUNSTABLE, Beds.

core, 1,500 l'e81, £5.

THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.

phone: DUN8TABLE 429

(Loton Aircraft Lttl.)

•

Phcenix, Works, Gerrards CrOSS; IBucks.
T.1.phon.

:2545

Construction and Repal'r of Power planes
and Sailplan,es to A.I.D, Standards.

Proved by years of serviCe to be the best
Instru ment of its kind

AEROPLANES and SAI:LPLANES to OWN
DESIGNS.

THE

COBS-SLATER VARIOMETER
ULTRA SENSlltvE
INEXPEN.SIVE

ACCURAU
REI;.IA8LE

Reconstruction and Reconditioning
HISTORICAL AIRCRAFT.

SIMPLE
NUT

,G. H. Stephenson commenting On his wonderf'IJl .c'ROSS
CHANNEL FUGKT said: "The Cobb·Slater was about the only
[nstrument we chose Without hesitation for th.e 'Gull.'''

£6 : 15 : 0
R. B.

SUB-CONTRACT and EXPERIMENTAL
WORK relating to Aircraft.

Post Free i" Eugland

COBB~t;;;t;ument Maker,

MA TLO~~1

of

Wind Tunnel and High Precision Models.
I'
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